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1* A new method is reported for the synthesis of 2«amino°4c3 
-hy&rosypteridines 9 namely? the condensation of 2-chloro~3~ 
-aothoxycarbonylpyrazinss with guanidine salts 0 5?his method 
will enable the 2=>position in this important type of ptoridino 
molecule to be labelled isoiopie&lly at the final stage In 
the synthesis©

A route to 2-chlo ro >=>3“in© thoxy carbonyIpyrasinss starting 
from readily available aliphatic compounds has been 
developedo

The use of the aldehyde-binding reagent $ sodium hydrogen 
sulphite in the condensation of cu p-dicarbonyl compounds'with 
aminomalonamide has been shown to facilitate the reaction© 
Contrary to a previous report9 the condensation of methyl 
glyoxal with aminomalonamide, with or without an aldehyde® 
-binding reagent presents gave 2-hydroxy *=6 «ffiethy lpy razino- 
-^^^bosiyamidQe This result has sine© been supported by- 
more recent publications by two independent research teams©

2© A method has been developed for the synthesis of 2*'8~dihy&ro« . 
-4”hydrosy»2«imino°8-m®thylpteridine3 from pyrasine derivatives; 
This preliminary investigation will probably provide a 
suitable synthetic rout© to pteri&ine Mg glycosidesr which 
have been postulated to occur in nature©

■The mothylation of 2-hy&ro^®^6«&ipheriyl«3“Oarho:cylis 
acid and its methyl ester havo been studied0
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Pteridine Syntheses *

Synthesis from more complex aubstanoes*
The earliest successful synthesis of the It5*5*8°

“t8tra~azanaphthalene ring system (i) was carried out in
3,1895 by Kuhling . "Tolualloxaaine50 (ll) was oxidised to

2s4»&ihydroxypteridine~6s7°dicarhoxylic acid, which was
decarboxylated in two stages to 2s 4“dihydroxypteridino * Fo
other example of this approach is known, but it is of special
interest in that it was achieved about the same timQ as 

2Hopkins carried out his investigations on the pigments of 
butterfly wings, and antedated any other synthesis by twelve 
years,

III
Syntheses from pyrimidines o

The conventional methods for the synthesis of the
pteridine ring system employ a condensation of a 4*5“
-diaminopyrimidine (IV) with an et^p-dicarbonyl compound (ill),
an g-halocarbonyl compound, an a~keto-alcohol or.derivatives
of these compounds* The first example of such a synthesis

3was Isay's preparation of 6:7-diphenylpteridino (Vi R 9 » R2 =



Ph, R3 « R4 « H) from 4* 5~<iiaininopyrimidine (IV 5 R3 a R4 = H)
and benzil (III| R* «* R2 * Pli).

The reaction was more intensively studied by Sachs 
4and Meyerheim in 1908

| 1,1 * ~ * ji‘ t

7III 17

All pyrimidines containing primary amino-groups in
both the 4- and 5° positions appear to be suitable and the
reaction has been widely exploited because of the availability
of the pyrimidine intermediates. 2s5:6-Triamino-4-hydroxy-
pyrimidine (IV* R4 * NHg 9 R3 « OH) has been used extensively
for the synthesis of 2-amino~4-hydroxyptGridines 9 and has
provided the only route to the increasing number of naturally

5occurring pteridines . It is an essential intermediate in 
all reported syntheses of the biologically important compound, 
pteroylglutamic acid (P.G.A.)6 (see below).

The use of N-substitutad pyrimidine intermediates
such as. 5* 6“diamino-l:2:3*4”tetrahyc'lro-l: 3 “dimethyl ~2 : 4~

. 4 >7 >8 >9-dioxopyrimidine (71) has been much explored for tha
syntheses of 1- and 3~&lkyl»2~ and «4“Pteridona3 (e.g. VXl),



71 VII
The Isay reaction can he carried out under neutral,

acid, or alkaline conditions! neutral conditions usually 
give the best yields.

The scope of this reaction has been increased by 
the replacement of the dicarbonyl compounds by ^-substituted 
carbonyl compounds. The a-halocarbonyls It 3 dichloroacetonej
a,p-dichloropropaldehyde., and a-bromotetronic acid have been

 ̂ 10condensed with 2s5s6-triamin9-4-hydroxypyrimidine . The
11first synthesis of pteroylglutamic acid (XI) depended on 

the .simultaneous condensation at pH4 of l:2-dibromopropion- 
aldehyde (IX) with triamino-4~bydroxypyrimidine (X) and 
p-aminobensoylglutamic acid (VIII).

VIII

Hs®

%J

XI
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The above synthesis requires the loss of two 
hydrogen atoms, apparently effected by disproportionation, 
and the yield is poor (15$)» but this was improved by the

12 >13 >14addition of an oxidising agent • ls2-Dibromo-
propionaldehyde (IX) has been replaced in the above Waller

15synthesis with Isl-dichloro-5“bromoacetone or Is Is 3-
14 >16-tribromoacetone , With these reagents, loss of the

elements of hydrogen halide makes it unnecessary to use an
oxidising agent. If the three reactants are not present
simultaneously, however, 7~substitute& pteridines are

iisometimes obtained • In a later improvement of the 
17synthesis , (IX) was first condensed with pyridine to give

l-(2-bromo-2-formylethyl)-pyridinium bromide (XII), which 
reacted with triaminb-4-hydroxypyrimidine (X) to give a 
quaternary salt (XIII). The latter reacted with j^-amino- 
benzoyl-L-glutamic acid (VIII) to give pteroylglutamic acid 
(XI).

XII XIII



Aldehydo- and keto-alcohols react with triamino- 
-^-hydroxypyrimidine, but not so far as is known, with 
monosubstituted derivatives of 4*5-diaminopyrimidinee The 
most common reaction products are 7°alkyl-2-araino»5:6~dihydro= 
-4-hydroxypteridines (XXV), v/hich are spontaneously oxidised, 
in air, to the corresponding pteridines (XV)* Thus with 
Iiydroxy-acetone and dihydroxy acetone, 2-amino-4-hydroxy-7- 
-methylpteridine (XY$ R “ Me) was obtained18* In the latter 
case loss of the elements of water takes the place of 
dehydrogenation.

X?
Glucose and fructose react simultaneously by both

mechanisms each giving a mixture of the same 2-amino-4-hydroxy-
, . 18*19-7-tri-(and -tetra-)-hydroxybutylpteridines • In the

presence of hydrazine, glucose and fructose give, the 6-tetra-
hydroxybutyl isomer and this has been attributed to the
formation of an osasone, which enables dehydrogenation to

19precede formation of the pteridine ring
Aromatic keto-alcohols benzoin) give pairs of

stable isomeric dihydropteridinesi YsQ^dihydropteridines ar© 
formed in the presence of acetic acid and different, apparently,



20 *215*6-dihydropteridines in its absence
The above synthesis (i*e* using 4»5“diamino- 

-pyrimidines) suffers from the major draw-back that when 
the carbonyl compound employed is not symmetrical two isomers 
can arise* This has led to difficulties in separation and 
identification* When, however, the dicarbonyl compound is 
an acid (or ester) highly acid conditions tend to favour 
the formation of the 6-hydroxypteridines, whereas mildly acid
or neutral conditions tend to favour that of 7-hydroxy—

22 *23 *24pteridin@3 » Variation of the pH of the reaction
medium may, h o w e v e r t e r  the relative proportions of the 
different isomers formed, still leaving the problem of thoir 
separation*

When the unsymmetrical dicarbonyl compound is neither 
an acid nor an ester, the most successful attempts to 
influence orientation have involved the use of aldehyde- and 
ketone- binding reagents (such as hydrazine or sodium hydrogen 
sulphite)| the use of which tends to force an alkyl group

- 14 *18 * 19 * 25into the 6-position . Thus triamino~4-hydroxy-
pyrimidine and methyl glyoxal give 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-methyl-
pteridine if the methylglyoxal is first allowed to react with 

10hydrazine , but the 7-methyl isomer is obtained if hydrazin© 
is omitted10 26.



Unambiguous syntheses (from pyrimidines).
The synthesis» utilizing 4",chloro«*5-aitropyrimidines,

27independently developed by Polonovski and coworkers and by

an unambiguously orientated 6-eubstituted pteridineo Thus 
2s4c*dichloro«5"i1i'fcropyrimidine was condensed with ethyl 
glycinate to give e t hy 1 ~ 2 » c h 1 o r o ~ 5 ” n i t r o ° 4 ~ py r i m i d y 1 a m i n o ~ 
acetate (X¥l). The 5~uitro group was catalytically reduced 
and the product was cyclised, by treatment with boiling water, 
to yield 2-chlorG«7s8“dihydro*»6-hydroxypteridine (XVIl)«

2 7 *28Various dichloro- and, monochloropyrimidines have been used
29and the 5**&itro group has been replaced by phenylazo

Dehydrogenation of the 7s 8-dihydroproducts (e<>go XVIl) to
pteridines is readily effected by cold alkaline potassium 

22permanganate ©

tion of 4“aciino*>5”nitrosopyrimidines (XIX§ R ? « R2 a. HBg s or
R» = R2 <3 OH) with ketones containing an active methylene 
adjacent to the carbonyl group [sago ethyl phenyl ketone (XVIIX)

20an I.Colo team , is of particular interest because it gives

XVI XVII
The other unambiguous synthesis involves the condensa-

giving pteridines such as (XX)'so



XVIII XIX XX
This method has been extended to the syntheses

of 7-aiaino and 7-b.ydroxypteridines (XXXj IP « NBg or OH) by
replacement of the ketone (XV III) with arylacetonitriles and

31aryacetylchlorides respectively « Cyanacetic acid has also
/ \53been used to obtain 7”8,mino-6»carboxypteridines (e.go XXII) * 

At present, the scope of this reaction is limited by the lack 
of monosub3tituted and unsubstituted 4-&ffli&o~5-nitrosopyrimi- 
dines*

XXI XXII
Syntheses from pyrazines.

Before commencement of this work only two methods
had been reported in the literature for the syntheses of
pteridine derivatives from pyrazine intermediates* This was
due to the limited availability of suitable pyrazines and the

35relatively undeveloped nature of this field *



9

S 4Gabriel and Sonn in 1907 treated pyrazine~2j3-
-dicarboxyamide (XXIIl)^prepared from pyrazine-2j3-dicarboxylic

seacid obtained by the oxidation of quinoxaline j with 2 moles 
of potassium hypobromite and obtained 28 4~dihydroxypteridine 
(XXI7) in poor yield.

XXIVXXIII
36In more recent studies9 Albert and coworkers have 

synthesised 4“bydroxypteridine (XX7I? R » OH) from 2«=amino- 
pyrazin©~3“Carboxyamide (XXY) by heating the pyrazine with 
ethylorthoformate and acetic anhydride under reflux. Likewise 
2-aminopyrazine=>3"Carboxythioamid© yielded 4-niercaptopteridine
(XX?I§ R »SH).56

XXV XXVI
This reaction has since been extended to the syntheses

of pteridines s R=»substituted in the pyrimidine ring. Thus 
cyclisation of 2«aminopyrazine*>3“Carboxymethylaaide (XXVIl) 
with a mixture of acetic anhydride and formic acid gave



5s4-dihydro-5-methyl-4“Oxopteridin© (XXVIII) in 47$ yield 
The pyrazine-carboxymethylamide (XXVIl) was prepared from
2:4-dihydroxypteridine (XXI?) by a series of reactions

fs to obtain 2-amino-
pyrazine-3-carboxylic acids the ester of which was converted

37to (XXVII) by treatment with aqueous methylamine «

x x r a iXXVII
Further exploitation of this reaction has been made

8 0 53©possible by Taylor*s studies on the aminolytic cleavage
of 2s4-dihydroxypteridines with organic amines (primary and 
secondary). This work has made available a greater variety 
of 2-aminopyrazin@-3“Carboxyalkyi-(or aryl-) amides• Thus 
2:4-dihydroxy-6:7-diphenylpteridine reacted with refluxing
benzylamine to give 2-aminQ-5s6«dipkenyipyrazine=3°ca<rboxy “
benzylamide (XXIX), which was recyclised to 3-benzyl=>3*4“
-dihydro-4-oxo-6:7-diphenylpteridine (XXX) with a mixture of
formic acid and acetic anhydride (or better ethyl orthoformat©

3 8 9and acetic anhydride) . Gyclisation with formamadine 
yielded 4~hydroxy~6t7“diphenylpteridinet the N-benzyl group 
being lost during ring closureo



XXX
In an alternative method of cyclisation developed 
5 9by Taylor 9 (XXIX) was heated with ethyl chloroformate to 

give 2~(ethoxycarbonyl)aminO“5*6~diphenylpyrazine-3-carboxy- 
benzylamide (XXXI), which was cyclised to 3-benzyl:4-dihydro~ 
2-hydroxy-4~oxo-6s7-diphenylpteridine (XXXIl) with sodium 
ethoxide.

rV | ^ NM‘tQ»St
XXXI XXXII

More recently Taylor has described further methods
of ©yelising (XXIX) and the corresponding thioamide without

40publishing full experimental details
A few syntheses of pteridines from 2-amino-3-cyano-

-5s6-diphenylpyraaine (XXXXV) have also been summarily
40reported by Taylor . This important intermediate arose 

from the accidental discovery of the novel cleavage of
4-mercapto-5s6-diphenylpteridine with chloroacetic acid 
in the presence of potassium carbonate* The mechanism of

41this reaction has not yet been elucidated
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Heating the cyanopyrazine (XXXIV) with aethyliso- 
thiourea hydroiodide gave 2-amino-4“hydroxy-6:7"dipheny1-

40pteridine (XXXV) and not the expected 2:4-diamino derivative

6-Substituted Pteridine Syntheses«>
Because of the structural relationships between the 

natural pteridines, purines and isoalloxazines it was 
suggested by Todd and coworkers in 1951 that pteridines 
analogous to the purine nucleosides (e<,g# guanosine (XXXVI) 
and riboflavine (XXXVII) might be expected to occur in nature 
The 8«position of the pteridine ring corresponds to the 
9-position in purines and isoalloxazines, and the most 
probable substituent in 8-substituted pteridines would be 
expected to be a sugar such as ribose«

XXXIV XXXV

XXXVI XXXVII
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43Strehler has reported the isolation of the pigment, 
luciferesceine, from the head of the firefly, Photinns pyralis, 
and indicated that it is probably an iminoribityl pteridine•

44The structure (XXXVIII) has been tentatively suggested
45More recently Forrest and Mitchell have reported the 

isolation of a yellow eye pigment from the sepia mutant of 
Drosophila melanogaster and its probable identification as 
the 8-lactyl derivative of 2-amino-7s8-dihydro-4-hydroxy- 
pteridine-6-carboxylic acid. The modified structure (XXXIX)

4 6has been suggested by Wood to account for the absorption 
at long wavelength observed in the ultra-violet (pH 11, 
maxima at 268, and 440 mu 3 pH 1, maxima at 279> and 409 mu). 

The widespread occurrence of folic acid and the
50citrovorum factor in nature, and the variety of combined 

forms in which they appear to occur in animal tissues are 
also suggestive of forms which may contain sugar moieties.
The most suitable place for the linkage of a sugar to the 
citrovprum factor would be at since N^e j is formylated.

XXXIX
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Several syntheses of 8-substituted pteridines from
5-azaino-4-substituted aminopyrimidine intermediates have been

43reported. Todd and coworkers cyclised 5-amino-6-anilino- 
-2:4~dimethyl pyrimidine (XL) by conversion with chloroaeetyl* 
chloride to the 5-Gbloroacetamido derivative (XI»l)9 which on 
treating with silver carbonate gave 7•8-dihydro-6-hydroxy- 
-1 s4=,dimethy 1-8-phenylpteridine (XLII). 2 85-D1amir^6-ethy 1- 
amino-4-hydroxypteridine (XLXIl) failed to cyclise on similar 
treatment;, but condensed with oxalic acid to give 2-amino-8- 
-ethyl-7?8-dihydro-4*6-dihydroxy-7“Oxopteridine (XLIV), and 
with benzoin to give 2-amino-8-ethyl-7s8-dihydro-4-hydroxy- 
-6:7-diphenylpteridine (XLV).

XL XLI XLII

xtnj X1XV XL?
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The last compound (XLV) was employed in the
structural investigations on the citrovorum factor to show 
that the formyl group was attached to the rather than

47the postion •
42Todd's team attempted to extend their synthesis, 

to 2-amino-4~toy<lroxypteridine ^(s) glycosides, but they were 
unable to prepare the appropriately substituted pyrimidine 
intermediates. However, they succeeded in preparing 
4-amino -8 -]D-gluco sy 1 -7 s 8 -dihydro -6 -hydroxy-7 -oxo -2 -me thy 1 thio - 
pteridine (XLVII) by reacting 4* 5-diamino-2-methylthio-6-;D- 
tetra-acetyl-glucosylaminopyrimidine (XLVl) with ethyl oxalate 
in the presence of sodium ethoxide.

Condensation of ethyl oxomalonate with 2s5-diamino- 
6p-hydroxyethylamino-4-hydroxypyrimidine (XLVIIl) has been 
shown to give the 8-j3-hydroxyethyl derivative of ethyl

XLVI XLVII

isoxanthopterin-6-carboxylate (XLIX)48



26

CHjOH CĤ HI
^ /V i

■ ^ * 1 1  i
IHt

XLVIII XLIX 
More recently Taylor and Loux have briefly 

reported the ring closure of 5“ar&i*io~8=ethylaminopyrimidine3 
(e.g, L) with alloxan in dilute alkaline solution* to obtain 
8-ethyl-7s8**dihydro-7-oxopteridine*»6-carboxylic acids 
(e«g. LI),

L LI
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A  S L  S™HESIS OF 2-AMIH0-4-HYDR0XYPTERIDIIIES .
In the few reported cases where pteridines have

been synthesised from pyrazine intermediates, the
pyrazine-carboxyamides used, were obtained by degradation
of bicyclic hetero-ring systems, which contained a

34preformed pyrazine ring, e.g® quinoxaline , or 2s4-
3 6*37*38*39-dihydroxypteridines . The latter were synthesised

from pyrimidine intermediates in the first instance©
It therefore seemed desirable to investigate a

synthesis utilizing pyrazine intermediates which could be
prepared from simple and readily available aliphatic compounds ©

Furthermore, while the above methods would enable the
2®position in the pteridine nucleus to be labelled isOtopically
in the final stag© of a synthesis, they do not increase the
availability of 2-amino-4-hydroxypteridines © All the
naturally occurring pteridines, so far as is yet known,
contain this grouping. A synthesis of this type of compound
which permits introduction of a labelled atom at the final
stage is likely to be of considerable importance to biochemists©

Syntheses of pteroylglutamic acid labelled with 14C
at the 2- and 9"POsitions wei’e described by Weygand and 

5i *52coworkers in 1952. The compound labelled at the
2-position (with ^G) was prepared by converting radioactive 
barium carbonate (via a guanidine salt) to triamino-4-hydroxy-



pyrimidine labelled at portion 2. The pyrimidine was then 
used in the usual Waller synthesis11. It would obviously 
be much better if the labelling was carried out in the last 
stage of a synthesis.

It was also considered that a synthesis utilizing 
pyrazine intermediates would help to overcome the problem of 
the formation of a mixture of 6- and 7“ isomers experienced in 
the conventional Isay synthesis when unsymastrioal 
-dicarbonyl compounds are condensed with 4*5-diaminopyrimidines0

Early syntheses of pyrasines from simple aliphatic 
compounds although numerous, are mainly of the autocondensation 
type giving pyrasines, unsuitable as potential pteridine

S3 54intermediates . However in 1949 Jones described the 
synthesis of 2-hydroxypyrazine*-2-carboxyamide3 (LXY) 9 

consisting of the condensation of as(3°diearbonyl compounds 
(ill) with aminomalonamide (LXll).

LI I LXII LIV
These hydroxypyrazine~carboxyamides would make

ideal starting materials for more versatile derivatives, 
which could be condensed to pteridines, and also converted



to pyrazines already shown to he capable of oyclisation.
It has been shown that hydroxypyrazine (LV) and 

3,5, and 6-alkyl substituted analogues can be readily 
converted to 2-chlorpyrazines (USTI) with phosphorus 
oxychloride either alone or mixed with phosphorus penta-

55 >56chloride • The effect of a carboxyamide or alkoxy- 
carbonyl group at the adjacent 3■“Position was not 
investigated.

LV LVI LVII
Since in pyrazine (a syn l:4-diazine) the halogen 

is always ortho to a negative nitrogen atom, the monohalo- 
pyrazines resemble the a-pyridyl halides in the reactivity 
of the halogen. Although chloropyrazine gives a negative 
test for "active" halogen with alcoholic silver nitrate, 
the bromo analogue gives a positive test, and the halogen 
in chloropyrazines is sufficiently labile to allow these 
compounds to be used in general syntheses of phenols, thiols, 
ethers and primary amines» Treatment of chloropyrazine with
28fa aqueous ammonia at 200s gives aminopyrasin© (LVIl) in

. _ se8CWo yield . A similar replacement in the case of 
cs-pyridyl chloride requires a reaction temperature of 250°



20

and the presence of a catalyst •
Esters of pyrazine-carboxylic acids (LVIIl) readily 

react with ammonia and amines (primary and secondary) to 
give amides (LIX) and there are numerous references to such

25 >34 *37 *55 >88reactions in the literature . The majority of
69these amid©3 were synthesised by Dalmer and Walter because 

of their purported physiological behaviour as analeptics.

LVIII LIX
Because of the reactivity of both halo- and

alkoxycarbonyl-pyrazines to amino compounds generally it was 
considered that 2-chloro«=>3“®©thoxycarbonylpyrazines (IX) 
would constitute the most favourable intermediates in a new 
synthesis of the ptoridine ring system? when reacted with 
Isl-diamino compounds (e.g. guanidine* urea etc.) under 
suitable conditions. It was also envisaged that these 
compounds could be readily converted to 2~aminopyrazine-3- 
-carboxyamides or N-substituted derivatives (LXI). Methods

3 6 >3 7 >3 9 >40for the oyclisation of which have been outlined
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Y N ' t r ‘ - *  Y VŜ(̂ c£
IX ixi

NHR*
H R*

Aminomalonamide (LXVI), the key reactant in Jones'
8 4synthesis of 3-hydroxypyrazinecarboxyamides was obtained in 

high yields by allowing a solution of aminomalonic ester 
(LXV) in several volumes of alcohol saturated with ammonia 
to stand at room temperature for several days. The unstable 
amino-ester (LXV) was best prepared from malonic ester 
(LXIIl) by nitrosation - according to the general method of 
Cherchez60 - to ethyl (hydroximino) malonate (LXIV), which 
was catalytically reduced under pressure to the amino-ester 
(LXV) • This method is superior to that used by Jones, 
which depended on an aluminium amalgam reduction of the
hydroximino compound and isolation of (LXV) as its

62hygroscopic hydrochloride . It was found that the crude 
amino-ester obtained by catalytic reduction could be used 
directly without purification by distillation, as the 
malondiami&e, which separated along with the aminomalonamide 
in the last stage, was readily removed by extraction of the 
crude product with warm alcohol, the aminomalonamide being
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relatively insoluble*
HgC: (C02Et)2 
(LXXXI)

HON - Cs (CC^Et)2 
(LXIV)

Hg N*CH: (CONHg )2 «£■
(lxvi)

V^N.CHs(C02Et)2
(LXV)

Condensation of aminomalonamide with glyoxal under
5 4the conditions described by Jones gave 2-hydroxypyrazine° 

-3-carboxyamide (LXV 1X0 in yields less than half of that 
quoted (i.e. 90$). Variation of the reaction conditions 
or use of polyglyoxal led to no improvement, and tarry 
reaction mixtures were occasionally observed* Investigation 
of the reaction showed that replacement of glyoxal, by its 
sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative (LXVIl) and the use of 
approximately 3 moles of sodium hydroxide (12*5 N.) resulted 
in greatly improved yields (75$)t when the reaction was 
carried out at room temperature.

63MueitLmann and Day in a recent publication , have also 
reported that they could not reproduce Jones* result in this 
preparation* Further examination of the reaction conditions 
led them to use glyoxal sodium hydrogen sulphite also* They, 
however, avoided the use of strong alkali, and carried out 
the reaction at 80° in aqueous solution, to obtain an 85$



yield of the free pyrazine carboxyamide*
The pyrazine-oarboxyamid© (LXVIIl) was hydrolysed 

to the carboxylic acid (LXIX) by warming on a water bath 
with odium hydroxide«

| OS

LX.VII LXVI LXVIII LXIX
This acid (LXIX) was obtained previously from 2 s 4-

-dihydroxypteridine (LXX)s by cleavage with strong alkali 
to 2“aminopyrazine“3-carboxylic acid (LXXI), and treatment
of the latter with nitrous acid64

LXX LXXI LXIX
The pyrazine carboxylic acid (LXIX) was converted

to the methyl ester (LXXIl) by solution in boiling methanol 
and treatment with dry hydrogen chloride» The hydroxy-este 
gave the 2-chloro derivative (LXXIXX) in high yield (81$)

56 *65on reaction with refluxing phosphorus oxyehloride .

LXX 11 LXXIII LXXIV
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Condensation of 2-chloro-3-methoxycarbonylpyrazine 
(LXXIIl) with free guanidine was catalysed with sodium 
methoxide in absolute methanol, and 2-amino-4-hydroxypteridine 
(LXXI?) was isolated in 20$ yield, after refluxing for 30 hours* 
Reduction of the reaction period lowered the yield (e«g* 10 
hours, 7$) and attempts to increase the yield by carrying out 
the reaction in a sealed tube at higher temperatures resulted 
in considerable decomposition and equally poor yields (e«g0 
10 hours at 109°, 5$)° use of potassium tert-butoxide
in boiling tert-butyl alcohol did not increase the yield. 
However, when an intimate mixture of the pyrazine (LXXIIl) and 
guanidine carbonate was heated at 170° for 30 minutes, an 89$ 
yield of the pteridine (LXXI?) was obtained,,

The identity of this material with a specimen of
2-amino-4-hydroxypteridine prepared from triamino-4-hydroxy->

/ \ 66 pyrimidine (LXX?) and glyoxal was established by paper
chromatography and confirmed by comparison of the infra-red
and ultra-violet spectra.

LXXV LXXIV



A similar fusion of urea with 2-chloro-3-methoxy- 
carbonylpyrazine did not give 2s4~dihydroxypteridine nor did 
reaction with £U»methylthiourea in methanol or pyridine yield
4-hydroxy-2~methylmercaptopteridin0o

The versatility of this intermediate (LXXIIl) is 
enhanced by the fact that it is readily converted to 2-amino 
or 2-methylaminopyrazine-carboxyamide or -^-substituted 
carboxyamides by reaction with ammonia am^'or alkylamines 9 
and methods for the oyclisation of such compounds to pteridine

36 537 >38 >39derivatives have been reported recently • Thus
66Albert and coworkers have shown that ammonia at 20°

seleotivel^onverted the ester to chloropyrazine-3-carboxy-
amide (LXX?I) which gave 2-methylaminopyrazine«3-carboxyajnid0
(LXXVIl) on treatment with alcoholic methylamine at 120®,
Cyclisation of this pyrazine to 1j4-dihydro~l-raethyl«-4«oxo-
pteridine (LXXVIIl) was effected with a refluxing mixture of

ssformic acid and acetic anhydride

XiXXIII LXXvI LXXVII

LXXVIII
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The synthesis of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-5*6-diphenylpteridine
(LXXXIII) from 2-hydroxy-5:6-diphenylpyrazine-5-carboxyamide 

84(LXXIX) was carried out in a similar manner.
The hydrolysis of the pyrazine amide (LXXIX) was best 

effected by heating with strong ethanolic alkali in a steel 
bomb at 180° for 6.5 hours, because of the extreme insolubility 
of its monosodium salt in refluxing aqueous alkali0

Chlorination of the hy&roxy-ester (LXXXI) to obtain 
2-chloro-3-methoxycarbonyl-5s6-diphenylpyrazine (LXXXIl) was 
carried out in 81$ yield by heating with phosphorus oxychloride 
in a sealed glass tube at 160°. The use of refluxing 
phosphorus oxychloride, or a mixture of phosphorus oxychloride
and phosphorus pentachloride at 80° proved ineffective. The

56observation of Karmas and Spoerri » that large alkyl or aryl 
groups in the remote 5- and 6-positions effectively hinder the 
replacement of the 2-hydroxyl by chlorine, ?/hen an alkyl group 
is at the 3-position, was supported in this case. Thus 
2-hydroxy,-3-methoxycarbonylpyrazine was chlorinated (see above) 
under conditions similar to those employed by Karmas and 
Spoerri for hydroxypyrazines substituted only at the 5-position 
with simple alkyl groups, and the 3*=methoxycarbonyl group did 
not hinder substitution any more than a 3-ethyl group} 
however more vigorous conditions were required for the 5*6- 
diphenyl analogue.
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LXXXII LXXXI

B*

LXXV LXXXIII

LXXXIV
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The chloro-ester (LXXXIl) was condensed with
guanidine carbonate by heating an intimate mixture at 17P°
with the formation of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6:7“&iphenylpteridine
(LXXXXIl) (70fo)0 The identity of the pteridine was confirmed
by comparison of the infra-red and ultra-violet spectra with

6 8that of an authentic specimen prepared by condensation of 
benzil with triamino-4“hydroxypyrimidine (LXXV). Increased 
yields by this route were obtained by using the dihydro
chloride salt of the pyrimidine instead of the bisulphite salto 

Acetylation of the pteridine with acetic anhydride 
containing a trace of concentrated sulphuric acid gave the
2-acetamido derivative (LXXXIV), which unlike the parent 
compound melted below 360°<> A mixed melting point of the 
acetyl derivatives from both routes showed no depression,, 

Attempts to condense 2-chloi°o-5-metbo2ycarbonyl-5s6“ 
-diphenylpyrazine (LXXXIl) with guanidine in the presence 
of sodium methoxi&e, under the conditions used for the parent 
compound* gave none of the expected pteridine, but a low 
melting product was formed. The acidic properties, and 
analytical results indicated that this was either 2-hydroxy- 
-3~m©thoxycarbony 1«5;6°&ipheny 1 j>yrazine or 2-methoxy~5*6~ 
-diphenylpyrasine-^-carboxylic acid (LXXXF)o It wa3 not 
identical with the hydroxy ester (LXXXI). Re-esterification 
with methanol and dry hydrogen chloride to give a methyl ester
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(IiXXXVI) confirmed that the compound was the methoxy acid 
(LXXXV).

a C E

LXXXV LXXXVI

Ph-j^hjCSNKi UK
Ph

LXXXVII LXXXVIII LXXXIX
Reaction of the chloro-ester (LXXXIl) with concentrated 

ammonium hydroxide at 180° gave 2-amino-5s6-diphenylpyrasine»
3-carboxyamide (LXXXVII)e This compound was previously

58prepared by Taylor by degradation of 2s4-dihydroxy-6:7~
-diphenylpyrazine with ammonia and could be cyclised by either

3 8 J 3 9of the methods previously outlined . Taylor actually 
converted (LXXXVII) to the thioamido (LXXXVIII) with 
phosphorus pentasulphide before oyclisation, with a mixture of 
ethylorthoforraato and acetic anhydride, to obtain 4-ciercapto« 
-5s 6-diphenylptoridin© (LXXXIX).

It would appear that this new method, i.e. condensing 
a e hi o r o py r a z ine *» o a t ©r with guanidine, oould be applied to the 
synthesis of 2»amino-4“hydroxy-6-methylpteridine, which is an



intermediate in one of the most flexible methods for the
69 *70synthesis of pteroylglutamic acid and its analogues

The starting material for this synthesis would be 2-hydroxy~
-^“E^thylpyrasins-J-carboxyainide (XC)? and this compound has

64been obtained by Jones from the condensation of methyl 
glyoxal with aminomalonamide.

That this type of reaction give3 only 3s5~disubstituted« 
-2-hydroxypyrazines and none of the isomeric 3* 6~disubs,tituted

71compounds was confirmed by Spring and his coworkers who 
investigated the condensation of methyl glyoxal and phenyl 
glyoxal with a-amino-hydroxamic acidso Thus methyl glyoxal 
and DL-alanine hydroxamic acid (XCl) gave the cyclic hydroxamic 
acid (XGIl) which was identified by reduction to 2-hydroxy-3*5~ 
-dimethylpyrasine (XCIIl).

B ■CO
Lxyi xc xqyj

XCI XCII XCIII
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64Repetition of Jones* condensation of freshly
72prepared methyl glyoxal with aminomalonamide (IXVI) did

not give the product m«p> 243-244° (decorap*) and shown to
54he 2-hydroxy-5”iaethylpyrazine-3“Carboxyamide (XC) • There 

resulted instead a compound melting sharply at 219-220° (decomp* )9 
hut analysing for the pyrazine carhoxyamide (XC) or its 6-raethyl 
isomer (XffV-). Hydrolysis of this new product with 51,-sociium 
hydroxide gave a carboxylic acid, in.p. 188-189° (decomp*) which 
agrees with the m.p* 183-184° (decomp*) recorded by Jones for 
2-hydrozy-6-mQthylpyrazine-3“Carhoxylic acid (XCV), prepared

25from 2-amino-6-methylpyrazine-3-carboxylic acid (XCIV) by 
treatment with nitrous acid* The 5-raeth2/l acid (XCVl) described 
by Jones melts at 155-157°*

XCVXCIV XCV XCVI
The product (m»p. 219-200°) obtained in the condensation

must therefore ba 2-hydroxy-6-methylpyrazine-3=carboxyamide
/ \ 54 (XCVII), loo* the other isomer, which was not obtained by Jones *
Rigorous chromatographic examination of the reaction mixture
failed to disclose the presence of any of the expected
5-methyl isomer*



LXVI XCVII XCV
The use of aldehyde- and ketone- binding reagents 

(such as sodium hydrogen sulphite and hydrazine) to influence 
the orientation in reactions employing unsymmetrical a:0- 
-dicarbonyl compounds has proved successful in the pteridine, 
series. The uso cf these reagents tends to force an alkyl

14 >18group into the 6-position of the pteridine nucleus .
Neither reagent affected the orientation of this reaction.
Sodium hydrogen sulphite facilitated the condensation, ho?/ever,
and 2-hydroxy»6-methylpyrazine°3-carboxyaraid0 (XCVIl) was
obtained in the absence of the usual basic catalyst.

The hydroxy-acid (XCV) was converted to 2-chloro-3-
-methoxycarbonyl-6-methylpyrasine(XCIX) via the hydroxy-ester
(XCVIII) in the usual way. Fusion of the chloro-ester (xcix)
with guanidine carbonate (C) gave 2-amino-4-hydroxy-7-*methyl-
pteridino (Cl) in 8 Q%> yield. The inra-red spectrum of this

19compound was identical with that of an authentic specimen 
prepared from triamino-4-hydroxy-pyrimidine (LXX?) and methyl 
glyoxal^ and different from that of 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-methyl- 
pteridine (dll) prepared from the same reactants, but employing
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the aldhyde binder, hydrazine (CIl), to force the methyl
18group into the 6-position • This evidence confirmed the 

earlier conclusion, that the methyl group in the original 
pyrazinecarboxyaraide (XCVIl) was in the 6-position.

repetition of the condensation of methyl glyoxal with alanine 
(CIV) at first yielded the 2-hydroxy-$s6-dimethylpyrazine (CV). 
However reinvestigation of the reaction by these workers using 
freshly prepared methyl glyoxal always gave 2-hydroxy-3: 5- 
-dimethylpyrazine (CVl) the product originally obtained by

56The same ?/orkers also reported that the condensation 
of methyl glyoxal with glycine gave a mixture of 2-hydroxy-6- 
-methylpyrazine (CVIl) 8$, and the 5-methyl isomer (CVIIl), 27$0

56It has been reported by Karmas and Spoerri that

J ones

CIV CV CVI

CVII CVIII
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73Since the publication of the above results , the 
conclusions concerning the condensation of methyl glyoxal 
with aminomalonamide have been confirmed by two independent 
re search groups•

63Kuehlmann and Day could not reproduce Jones*9
result. They obtained a methyl-2-hydroxypyrazine-5-carboxyamide
m.po 227° (decomp.) whereas that reported by Jones had m.p.
245-244° (decomp.). The corresponding carboxylic acids had
nup. 205° (decomp.) and m.p. 155*157° (decomp.). These
workers1! considered that their acid (m.p. 205°) was identical
with 2-hydroxy-6-methylpyrazine-5-carboxylic1 acid [m.p. 185-184°

54(decomp*)], prepared by Jones from the corresponding 2-amino 
compound, and reported by him to depress the m.p. (155-157°) of 
his acid. Muehlmann and Day concluded that they were dealing 
with th<e 6-me thy lpyrazine series while Jones had obtained 
the 5-substituted series. These results are in agreement with 
those reported above, viz. amide, m.p. 219-220° (decomp.), and 
acid m.p. 188-189° (decomp.)

These workers also found that enhanced yields were 
obtained if the methyl glyoxal was allov7ed to react with excess 
sodium hydrogen sulphite before the aminomalonamide was added. 
Whilst the reaction was carried out at 80®, sodium hydroxide 
was still added during the reaction period. The yield of 45$ 
is still 25$ less than that reported above.
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67The Russian workers Gortinskaya and Shchukina 
condensed methyl glyoxal with aminomalonamide as described

6 4by Jones and hydrolysed the product hoping to obtain 
2-hydroxy-5-raefchylpyrazine~3-carboxylic acid* which they 
intended to deearboxylate to obtain 2-hydroxy-5-methy lpyrazine 
(CVIIl). Hov/ever, the carboxylic acid obtained had m.p* 
180-182°, (decomp*) [cf. m.p* 155-157° (decomp.) given by 
Jones]. Decarboxylation of this acid gave 2-hydroxy-6- 
-methylpyrazine (CVIl), m.p* 249-250° previously reported by

56 . .Karmas and Spoerri (m.p* 250-251°)• The 5~m©'fchyl isomer 
(CVIXI) has m.p. 126-128°.

155-157°) obtained by Jones was actually impure 2-hydroxy- 
-6-methylpyrazine-^-carboxylic acid (XCY) since their acid 
initially melted at 155-157°? but became 180-182° after 
recrystallisation. They did not comment on the depressed 
melting point observed by Jones on mixing his product with 
authentic 2-hydroxy-6-methylpyrazine-3-carboxylic acid, nor 
did they compare the m.p*(not given) of their amide with that 
recorded by Jones (m.p. 24.5-244°) which is much higher than 
that of the 6-raethyl isomer (m.p. 219-220°). It is therefor© 
probable that the products obtained by Jones belonged to the
5-methyl series.

XCV CVII CVIII
The Russian workers considered that the acid (m.p*
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2-Chloro-3-cyanopyrazinea.
Whilst the initial investigation of a new synthetic 

route to pteridine derivatives was directed at the synthesis 
of 2-chloro-3~methoxycarbonylpyrazines and their oyclisation* 
it was realised that other pyrazines* particularly other 
2-halo derivatives* could he synthesised hy utilizing 
essentially the same intermediates. It was envisaged that 
chlorination of the hydroxypyrazine-3-earboxyamides or -3- 
carboxylic acids would also yield suitably reactive inter
mediates.

Treatment of 2-hydroxy-5?6-dit>henylpyrazine-3~ 
-carboxyamide (LXXIX) with a mixture of phosphorus oxychloride 
and phosphorus pentachloride at 60°* resulted in dehydration 
of the amide group* as well as* replacement of the 2-hydroxy 
group with chlorine to give 2-chloro-3*-cyano-5? 6-diphenyl- 
pyrazine (CIX) in almost 100$ yield.

«=' ’•'■■̂ 3

ixxxix CIX cx
During the investigation of this compound as a

74suitable pteridine precursor* American workers reported 
its synthesis by the same method* and further work was 
discontinuedo
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TheBe workers briefly outlined the oyclisation of 
this pyrazine* to 4-aminOpteridines, with various reagents. 
Fusion of 2“Chloro~5~cyanO“5J6-diphenylpyrazine (CIX) with 
guanidine carbonate gave 2t4-diamino-68 7“diphenylpteridine 
(CX)| H ■ NBg ) in 65fo yield. Likewise fusion with thiourea and 
urea gave the 2-mercapto (CX$ R «= SH) and the 2-hydroxy 
(CX; R = OH) analogues in 51$ and 59$ yields, respectively.

Methods for the conversion of the cyanopyrazine (CIX) 
into 2-amino-58 6-diphenylpyrazine-5“Carboxyamide (CXI) and 
2-amino-3~cyano-55 6-diphenylpyrazine (CXIl) were also outlined. 
The oyclisation of these compounds9 which were obtained 
previously by the degradation of pteridines was discussed in 
the introduction. The preparation of the amide (CXI) from
2-chloro-5-methoxycarbanyl~5*6«diphenylpyrazine was described
above (page 29)°

CXI CIX CXIl
These reactions further demonstrate the utility and 

potential flexibility of this new approach to the synthesis of 
pteridine derivatives which uses pyrazine intermediates that 
are readily available from aliphatic compounds. These
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pyrazine compounds are easier to work .with than the more 
conventional and frequently unstable diaminopyriraidines* 
which have to be handled as their salts& As the latter 
generally possess no sharp melting points and are insoluble 
in organic solvents, they are therefore difficult to purify=

l
SYOTESXS OF 21S -D1HYDR0-4 ~HYDROXY- 2 » JM IN Q”8-HETHYIPISRID INS S 0 

All the reported syntheses of 8»substituted pteridines 
have involved the use of unstable 5~a^ino°4“Substituted amino- 
pyrimidines and have resulted in the formation of 8-substituted-

42*47*40*40*-7-ptoridones or S-substituted-TsS^dihydropteridines
(see introduction page 12)* Difficulties in preparing and
cyclising the appropriately substituted pyrimidines* which are
required to give 2-aaino~4-,hydro2ypteridine N^@ j glyosides have 

4-2been reported • Further, the oyclisation of certain 
pyrimidines has given products other than He substituted 
pteridinese For example ethyl oxomalonate reacted with 
t riamino«6 ~m a t hy 1 amInopyrimidirw^io give a mixture of 2-amino- 
-7~hydroxy-4-mGthylamino£teridine~6-carboxylic acid (CXIV) and 
2 s 4-d iamino-718-dihydro ®8«=-mGthyl«=>7‘a'Oxopteridine-6-ethoxycarbonyl
(cx?)4\
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CXIII CXXV cxv
A rout® utilising suitable pyrazin© derivatives could

overborn© many of these difficulties« It was considered that
the p«-os:o=estsr function pro sent in l~&lkyl~X8 2«&±hydro=5-metkoxy“*
carbonyl~2«oxopyrazin9s (GX?IIl) might have reactivity similar
to that of the (3~keto~9st©r3 normally used tor pyrimidine 

86syntheses 9 and would condense with guanidine to give a 
pteridine (GXIX)9 which* unlike those previously synthesised9 
has a transannular bond system similar to that postulated.for

44 46luciferescoins and. the Drosophila meianogaster eye pigment

c x m x

m

CXIXa CXIXb
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In order to test the feasibility of this rout© 
preliminary investigations have been limited to the 
preparation of 8°methylpteridine3o 5?his required the 
synthesis of 1 s 2 « & ihyd ro « 3 -*ni® t ho xyc arb o ny 1 -1 -me thy 1 - 2 *=> oxo -
pyrazinos* which could best be prepared by JT~methy!ation of 
the 2«hydroxy«3°methoxycarbonylpyrasinss9 already investigated 
in this seotioho

Only one case of the methylation of a hydroxypyrazin©
75has been reported® Butcher treated hy&roxypyrazin© (CXX)

with diasomethane and obtained a crystalline monomethyl
derivative which he considered to be lg2«dihydro<=»l«methyl«2«
-oxopyrazino (GXXX)* 2~MQthosypyrazin9 (CXXIl)* a liquid*

76has sine© been prepared and may also have been present in
the mother liquors from the reaction® Diasomothylation of
hydroxyl groups a to a ring nitrogen generally gives rice to

66»77»78a mixture of 0- and N«methyl derivatives •

0 - -  a  o ~

CXX CXXI CXXII
treatment of 2 -hydroxy<-3 «*methoxycarbony X « 5 s 6 ■=>&iphony 1 -

pyrazine (GXXXXl) with diazomethans gave a mixture of the 0« 
and N- methyl derivatives (CXXX^g and GXX?)« Likewise
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reaction with methyl iodide and potassium carbonate ia 
refluxing dry acetone gave a similar mixture ia th© ratio 
211.

*• Ph
Pht^^J=osne *

c x x m  cxxiy cxxv
Esclusiv© H«elg t by lat ion of hydroxy-heterocyclic 

compounds capable of Xactazn-lactira tautomerism is best
SS 97? 9?®effected with methyl sulphate o Methylation of

the hy&roxycarhoxylic acid (CXX\Tl) with methyl sulphate at 
35® ia aqueous solution at pH83 gave Is 2-dihydro-1-methyl <= 
-2-0X0-5s6—diphenyXpyr&sino «3°carhoxylic acid (CXX7II) which 
yielded the ester (CXXV) on treatment with diazomethano.

ft

lie M *
O r

CXXVI CXXVII cxxv
Gc-Alkoxyquinoiines and 2s4esdiaethoxypyrimidin© (CXXVTII)

give I-motkyl derivatives {©Ogo GXXX) on reaction with methyl 
* 00?8i *&s3.odide « The intermediate pent&valent nitrogen compounds
(s*go C3QQX) are unstable and dissociate with the production of
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the IT-aethyl derivatives 0 Treatment of the methoxy ester 
(CXXIV) with methyl iodide at 180® in a sealed tub© yielded 
only a trace of the N-methyl isomer (CXXF).

Reaction of the H-methyXester (CX$?) with free guanidine 
in refluxing methanol or in the presence of sodium methoxi&e 
was unsuccessful0 However fusion of the pyr&zine (CXXV) with 
guanidine carbonate at 180-200® gave 28 8«dihydro«4,=,hydroxy“2“ 
-Imino-Qnmethyl-SsT-dipheaylpieridino {GXXXl)0 This compound 
was also synthesised using an alternative routes by Mr* We Eo 
Fidler9 of this Department, who condensed benzil with 2*5" 
“diamino«4~hydroxy~6=methylsrainopyriinidins (CXXXII)0 The 
infra-red and ultra-violet spectra of both products were 
identical.

c x x ra i cxxix cxxx

fh

fh

CXXV CXXXI CXXXII
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»*?he us© of ls2~dihydro*»3<=m0thoxycarbonyl-l~ffiethyl-2«=
«ozopyrasin© (GXXXIIl) in the above synthesis will enable
the preparation of the unsubstituted pteridine (CXXX2?)» which
cannot b© obtained by the alternative rout© from the 5“ajslno~
«6°m®thylaminopyriiaidinQ (GXXXIl)o The condensation of
glyox&X with S^&fti^o^^methylaminopyrimidinQs has been shown
to give Msdihydropurinyl compounds (e0go CXXX7) and not

83 , v8«m©thylpteridines (eogo CXXXHF).

GXXXIIl CXXXIV

H

m  m  

cxxxy
It appears that this method would offer a suitable route 

to pi©ridin© EQ glycosides© Shis would require th© synthesis 
of suitable pyrasine glycosides which have not yet been 
studied© Howovor various methods have been developed in the 
purine and pyrimidine nucleoside field for the introduction 
of a sugar moiety at a ring nitrogen atom94 ?9S•
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Melting points were determined using a standard H©P©I»® 
thermometer©

Paper chromatography was performed on MOol Whatman 
papor by the ascending method using (separately) butanol- 
-5il»acetic acid (?s3) aqueous ammonium chloride 3$t and 
the chr oraa tograms were viewed in ultra-violet light of 
wave-lengths 254 5^5 Yields of substances that have
no definite melting point refer to the stage when they 
appeared chromatographically homogeneous 0

Substances were dried in air at 110° unless otherwise 
stated©

Ultra-violet absorption spectra were determined with 
a Unlearn SP.500 spectrophotometer and E denotes intensity 
of absorption©

S 0 *61 ,Ethy 1 -aminoaalonatq 0 *», Malonic ester (480 got
3 mol©) was dissolved in glacial acetic asid (540 g«9 9 mola)g 
and a saturated aqueous soliition of sodium nitrite (621 go *
9 mol©) was added dropwise to the stirred solution over a 
period of 2 hours, the temperature being kept bo low 20®. Tho 
mixture was allowed to stand overnight, water (lc5 lo), and 
ether (3 1 0) were added and the layers allowed to separatee 
The aqueous layer was extracted with more ether (2 x 1©5 10}. 
The combined extracts were washed with 5$ sodium bicarbonate
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(lo5 3.°)» 20$ aqueous urea (2 x 500 o»cd) water (2 x 1 1®)* 
and dried (magnesium sulphate) and the ether removed by 
distillation in vaouo to give 450 go ? &C$>9 of ethyl 
(hydroximino) malonate*

She isonitroso ester (100 go) was dissolved in absolute
alcohol (50 CoCe)? and hydrogenated rapidly at room temperature

87at 4=5 atmospheres pressuref using 10$ palladised charcoal 
(4 go) as catalyst o The catalyst was filtered off and the 
alcohol removed under reduced pressure® The ethyl-aminom&lon&t© 
was distilled at pressures not exceeding 1 msug yield JB g0f 
84$, hep® 58-60® at Q0G7 mm.f $J° 1„4520.

® ̂ / s- \ArtiinomalonamidQ * « Bthyl-aniinomaXoxiat© (67 g 0) was 
dissolved in saturated ethanolio ammonia (500 o«Co) and the 
solution allowed to stand at room temperature for 7 dayso 
The produet which separated as a yellow solid*, was collected'* 
washed with ethanol* and dried* 44 g 09 98$* mepo 187-188®
(decomp©)• The aminomalonamide was used without further
purification®

2-lydrpxypyrazine-5~car1aoxyamide o - Glyoxal sodium
88hydrogen sulphite heaihydrate (55 ge) was dissolved in 

water (150 o*c0) and a solution of aainomalonaaide (15*5 go) 
in wa^sr (100 CoCo) added® 12o5 K—Sodium hydroxide (56 c©c©) 
was aaaed dropwis© to the stirred solution® The mixture was



chiliad overnight and the crystalline sodium salt of 
2«by&rosypyr&sin©"3"G&2‘hosy£imi&® collected* washed with ice 
cold water* and suspended in warn water (60 c®e0 )* Acetic 
acid (20 ooc») was added and the suspension'stirred for 
2 hours before being chilled and the crystalline product 
collected* 14 &*% 75$*> nupo 268° (decomp®)« A sample was 
recryetallised from water* as pale yellow needles* m«p® 2J0° 
(decomp®)*

Found* C*45a 15 H*3*5i B*30*6o 
GalOo for C3EgQgiF@ 8 G*43*>2& U 93o6% H*50o2$

Condensation of aminomalonamide with aqueous giyox&X
54under the conditions described by Jonas gave tarry reaction 

mixtures and poor yields (C 40$) of the pyrasino© Muehlmann 
and Pay have also reported tho use of the sodium hydrogen 
sulphite derivative of glyoxal for this reaction* in a 
recent publication

2 toEl§ : ' : a c I d  ® - 2-Bydroxypyrasine- 
«5«barboxyamide (14 g®) and 411-sodium hydroxide (100 c®c*) 
were heated on a water b a t h  for 12 hours0 The resulting 
solution was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid to 
pH4* chilled* and the precipitate collected® The product 
was purified by dissolving in aqueous sodium bicarbonato * and 

the solution treated with charcoal and filtered® The filtrate 

was acidified with hydrochloric acid* and allowed to cool©
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She crystalline solid was collected, washed with ice-cold water, 
and dried at 100° (1Q©8 go, 77$)^ the m.po was 218-219° 
(deeompo)* undepressed when mixed with a specimen prepared

64from 2«amino~pyrazin3«5«earboxy!ic acid ©
Founds 0*42©8§ E,5«0f H,20o2.

Calc3 for GsE4(̂ !3g sCf42©9? H,2.9s N,20©0$
6S2-E»'drox.7»3«methox7car,bon7lp7,razine . «• A suspension

mavW&uuT. mmfiM ii'irW  — M>a»wftadWM«p»M< n-rrmif M-nTrrr—n Tin--«rrriiĉ -Snirm‘-irir m-nir -triinT t *

of 2-hydroxypyrazine-^-caxbox2srlic acid (6©5 g*) in dry 
boiling methanol (250 e«c©) was treated with'dry hydrogen 
chloride until it had dissolved (20 min0), and the solution 
was rofluxed for a further 2 hours, “before being concentrated 
in vaouo to 50 o©o'« Ic©«water ( 2 2 0 CoO«) was added cautiously

«MR»uBi4 <na«!wm>wiu 1 # v

to the chilled solution, and the pH adjusted to 5 with sodium 
hydrogen carbonate© Sodium chloride (55 £•) was added and 
the solution extracted with ethyl acetate (600 c©c0) for 
24 hours© The extract was dried, boiled with charcoal (5 go) 
for 10 min., filtered, and evaporated in vacuo* She yellow 
residue (6 g«) was sublimed at I300 (bath)^0*05 am., giving 
2-hy droxy-3-methoxy carbonyIpyraz in©, 4.7 g„, 65$, m.p. 151-152°

6S2-Chloro«3~ffl3thoxycarbonylpyraslnG» - 2«Hydroxy«*5- 
-methoxycarbonylpyrazine (3 ° 4  Sc) and freshly distilled 
phosphorus oxychloride (20 c.c.)» containing one drop of 
10F*»hydrochloric acid, were refluxed for 3 hours, then taken 
to dryness at 80° in vacuo. The residue was poured onto
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crushed ice (140 g®), and the mixture stirred for 20 min*
The pH was adjusted to 6 with ammonium hydroxide (S*G., 0®88) 
sodium chloride (68 go) added, and the mixture extracted with 
ethyl acetate (8 x 35 cec.)o The combined extracts were 
dried (sodium sulphate), and evaporated in vacuo® Th© 
resulting pale brown oil on distillation (b0p® 50-52°^0*04 mm®) 
gave 2®chloro«3,a,methoxycarbonylpyrasine5 as white plates,
3ol5 So 9 eup° 51«320«

2-Amino»4”hydroxypt eridine* - (a) 2«Ghloro«3® 
methoxycarbonylpyrazine (l®0 g.) and guanidine carbonate 
(2o0 go) were finely pov/dered and the mixture heated at 170° 
(bath) for $0 min*, with occasional stirring, when effervescence 
took place, and the mixture turned brown* On cooling, th© 
residual solid was dissolved in boiling water (50 c0c*) and 
the solution was filtered® ■ After treatment with charcoal, 
and filtration, the boiling solution was brought to pH5 with 
^ “hydrochloric acido The pal© yellow solid which separated, 
was collected at 90-100°, washed with boiling water (25 cec*) 
and ethanol (15 CoGo), and dried at 100° to give 2-amino<=>4«=> 
-hydroxypi eridin© (O084 g*, 89$), m®p0> 360®*

A. sample (Oo37 8 °) was dissolved in hot 2J-sodium 
hydroxide (I08 c0c.), the solution filtered hot, and 10H=sodium 
hydroxide (l08 c*c.) added to the filtrate® The yellow sodium
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salt which separated on cooling* was collected* washed with 
2o5~J[ sodium hydroxide* and air dried to give fine yellow 
needles* Those were dissolved in boiling water (9 c0c©) 
and the hot solution was poured slowly into 33^acetic acid 
(30 CocOo The pale yellow solid which separated was 
collected* washed as before* and dried at 135°*

Founds C*43„9& H,5oQ& N*42o6„
Calc * for GgHjjOUg* C,44°2| H*3«l» N,4209$

bight absorption in OolH-sodium hydroxides Max© at 255 
(E « 16*000)* and 358 mu (E ■ 6»600)*
(b) Guanidine hydrochloride (1©11 go) was added to a 
solution of sodium (l<>06 go) in dry methanol (40 c0Cc).
The solution was filtered from sodium chloride* and 2-chloro- 
-3«m©thoxycarbonylpyrazine (2o0 go) was added® A clear* 
bright scarlet solution resulted on shaking* and was refluxed 
for 30 hours * during which further precipitation of sodium 
chloride took place© The filtered solution was diluted with 
water (60 CoCo)* and th© pH of the boiling solution was 
adjusted to 4*5 with warm glacial acetic acid© The yellow 
bulky precipitate was collected and purified as above* Oo375
2<$* mopo> 360®,

Founds C,44o5i H,3*I| H,43.0$
The yield fell appreciably when the period of refluxing 

was reduced (©©go 10 hours* yield 7$)* or when the reaction



was carried out at higher temperatures in a sealed tube
(e0g» heating at 109° for 10 hours, yield 5$)»
. . 6̂'(C) A solution of 2s 5*6°trj.amino«4~hy&roxypyrinidin8 
dihydroohloride (2d4 ) i** water (20 cec«) was heated to
?0° and treated with 26o5$ aqueous glyoxal (202 CoC«)» After 
2 4  hours the precipitate (1<>3 g») was collected and purified 
as in section (a), 3a0po> 360°«

The ultra-violet and infra-red spectra of the above 
products were identical3

L • S42-Eydrosy-«*52 6«~ &iphenylpyraaino~3°carboxyamide • - A  .. ——Off-* i fomm i f f w a w w » —*— r bwwi M(»taww>ww
mixture of ben^iX (21 g„, 0 d  mol.) and powdered aminOmalonamide 
(llo7 go, 0ol molo) in 50$ aqueous ethanol (350 c9cV) was heated 
to 70° and X2®5 JL^sodium hydroxide (10 CoC., 0.125 iaolo) was 
added with stirring® A clear brown solution resulted and then 
suddenly it became almost solid with a crystalline precipitate® 
The cooled mixture was filtered and the solid was washed with 
acetone (500 c0Ce) and water (250 c6c0)0 The sparingly 
soluble sodium salt was suspended in acetone (200 coc0) and 
treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid (20 o0c0)0 The 
resulting clear solution was diluted with water (500 c0e.) and 
the 2-hydroxy«5:6-diphenylpyrasine«5- earboxyamide which 
separated, was collected after chilling the mixture overnight. 
The product was recrystallised from acetone/water As' yellow 
needles, 25 go, 83$, m.p® 175° (decompo)
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Founds
Calc* for C17H1502J?3 s

2”Hyflro:gy”53 6«di-phen.vlpyragine<”5pcarbox:srlic aoid* «* 
2«nydroxy-»3*^*^fp^®n5r3*pyra2!̂ n8,”3"car^0;x:ya3â @ (8o0 g*) and 
sodium hydroxide (8*0 go) in ethanol (110 GoC«) were heated in 
& steel 1302115 at 180° for 6*5 hours* After cooling* warm water 
(150 Coe*) was added* and the ethanol evaporated* The hot 
solution was filtered* concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
added to pH4* and the.yellow precipitate was collected after 
chilling* R e crystallisation from aqueous acetone gave
2”hydrQxy"»53 6«»diph.enylpyragine«=»3ocarl30xylic acid as golden 
needles* 7*28 g*8 sup® 2X6-217e (decomp*)*

Founds 0169o71 3,3*9? N;>9»4*
^i7Hi20»K2 ^©Quires G,69«8$ H,4«l? N,9<>6$*

2 =»Hydroxy”3mmethoxyoarhQnyl°5s 6»diphenylpyrazine* - 
2~Sydroxy«5*6“diphenylpyrasin©«®3~ca2*hoxylic acid (?*5 g*) in 
dry doiling methanol (300 c*c®) was treated with dry hydrogen 
chloride until it had completely dissolved (about 20 min®) and 
th© solution was refluxed for a further 2 hours© On cooling 
the reaction mixture , 2-hydroxy«5 thoxycarbonyl~5% 6-diphenyl  ̂

pyragine was deposited as yellow needles* These were collected* 
and the mother liquors concentrated to 50 c©c* in vacuo when 
a second crop was obtained* Becrystallisation from methanol 
gave the hydroxy-ester as fine yellow needles, 6*65 g*, 89$,

C,7^*l? 3,4»3l 3,14-33* 
C,70«l| H,4.5» H, 14.45*-
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ra0p<> 204-205°•
Founds Q,70o7§ H»4*7* Ht8o9*

018H14(̂ Hg requires C,70o6* H,4o6&

2-0hloro«3»raG thoxvcarbonvl-S * 6«=diphenylpyrazine0 «t       yawaqi—i.»»w«»W»ni«mimui»<nn%*wn -iS*mfc»»  ̂ «u»iiiiHimi*iiaan.t'Mh i* 1 ■«***>■»»-’i»»i
2-Hydroxy«3 thoxyearb ony1 -5 s 6-diphenyXpyrasine (3® 5 S®) an&
redistilled phosphorus oxychlorid© (23 c®c0) containing one 
drop of concentrated sulphuric aei&, were mixed in a Qaritis 
tubOo Tko mixture was heated at 110® (bath) for 10 rain* 0 when 
evolution of hydrogen chloride had ceased® The tube was then 
sealed and heated at 160° for 5®5 hours0 The dark yellow 
solution was poured on cracked ice (200 go), and stirred for 
30 miiio * during which a buff solid separatedo This was 
collected, washed with water, and recrystallised from methanol, 
to give small plates of 2-chlorc°5°mQ thoxycarbon,yl°5 g 6- 
^diphenyIpyrazins9 3o0go9 81$, a®p0 113-114°« Eecxystallisa- 
tion from methano1«=•1igh t petroleum (bop0 60-80°) followed by 
sublimation gave a sample of m«p0 116«116<>5®0

Founds 0,66061 H,4o0| N,8 c9$ C l tllo5c

Gi8Hi§ requires G,66®6& H,4«0| N,8o6| Cl,l!e9$.
The yield at 150® was only 50$, and at 190® 14$C The

use of a mixture of phosphorus oxychloride and diethylanilia©
(ofoTf), or of phosphorus oxychloride and phosphorus 

86pentachloride was unsuccessful.



2-Aeino-hy droxy-6s7-diohenylpteri&ine• ° (a) A 
finely powdered mixture of 2-chloro«-3<a,ia©^boxycarbonyl“5ŝ =a 
-diphenyIpyrazine {Q©2 g©) and guanidine carbonate (0*4 go), 
was heated, at 170° (bath) for 30 min©, with occasional 
stirrings effervescence took place© Th© mixture was 
extracted with boiling water to leave an orange solid (Oo230 g 
which was purified by dissolution in hot 2HfSOdixna hydroxide 
(20 c9c»)s filtration, and th© warm filtrate was. poured into 
boiling glacial acetic acid (10 CoC©)© The yellow solid 
which separated was collected at 90-100®, washed with warm 
water* ethanol, and ether, and dried to give 2«am!no«4“bydroxy 
-6s7“diphenylpteridino9 0©13 g©» 70$, mep©> 3^0°® Recryet&Xl 
isation from dim©thyIformamide gave a yellow microeyystallin© 
solid which was dried at 155

Foundi G968o3s H»4©OfN,22©4
Galo© for G.gH^gOlg s C,6806§ H,4«2|fr,2202$©

Light absorption in -O.X|£~sodium hydroxide: Max© at 270
(E « 20,900), and 380 mu (E « 13,000)©
(b) (cfo6s). « A solution of 2s ps^triamino^^hydroxy- 
pyrimidine dihy&rochlori&o (2©4 go) in warm water (25 CoCo) 
was added to a solution of bensil «5 go) in boiling ethanol 
(75 e.o.). The resulting clear yellow solution on refluxing^ 
rapidly deposited a yellow crystalline solid© After 4 hours
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th© mixture was filtered while still warm., and th© residue 
washed with water* and acetone<, Th© product was purified 
as above9 3 go* 85$* a0po > 360°.

Found: 0,68o3f W*21o8$.
g 0

Gain9 Mallette and Taylor, using the bisulphite 
derivative of th© pyrimidine obtained the pteridin© in 54$ 
yield.

The infra-red and ultra-violet spectra of tho above 
products war© identical9 and a mixture of their acetyl 
derivatives (see below) showed no depression of m0p0

2-AQGtami&o-4-hydrogy-6$7-diphenylpteridineo - A mixture 
of 2-araino-4abydrozy«-6:7a€Liph@nylpteridine (50mge) ar*& 
redistilled acetic anhydride (2 c0e«) containing 3 drops
of concentrated sulphuric acid., was heated on a steam bath 
for 1 houra The dark solution was cooled* poured into water’ 
(13 CoCc) with stirring* and the mixture chilled for 2 hourso 
The yellow precipitate was collected washed with 2J[~sodium 
bicarbonate* water* and acetone« Recrystaliisation from 
aqueous ethanol gave 2-acetam:ido-4,,!>hydroxy-68 7°diphenyipteridin 
as pale yellow blades* 40 mg., 70$, m.p. 236-238°.

Founds C,67elg H*4«l.
3?©q̂ irQS .'C,67:o3f H,4.2$. '
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2-Ifethoay-S* 6«dipheiqrli>yragine«»3«»carbo3grlic acido - 
So a solution of sodium (0a06 g0) in dry msthanol (7 c«c0) 
wara added guanidine hydrochloride (0e06 &«) and 2-chloro- 
«5™s8tho2ycarhonyl-*5s6-diplienylpyrazine (oe2 £• )• She
mixture was refluxsd for 12 hours on a water bath during 
which a white bulky precipitate separated® The solid was 
collected, dissolved in boiling water, and the filtrate 
taksn to pE4 with glacial acetic eei&o Crystallisation 
occurred on cooling to give fluffy white needles, |>0$6 gc)s 
i»p8 179° (deconp®). The filtrate from the reaction 
mixture was concentrated in vacuo 9 warm water was added to 
dlasolv© any solid material, and the solution was filtered 
from traces of slime® The clear filtrate was adjusted 
to pH4 with glacial acetic acid, and on cooling, a further 
deposit of crystals was formed (0o04 g*} a.p, 175* {decamp®)* 
Total yield 73%* Recrystallisation from aqueous methanol
gave 2-meihoxy~5s fî i-Dhenylpyrazine^S-carbozylic acid as 
small white needles, Bup0 180-181° (decomp0)-,

Founds Cj?0«7l H,4.3t' H,8o9*
■cis%4% ^  requires C»?0c6f h,4.6j n,9<>2#.

Oar© must h© taken during the preparation of this 
material that it does not bseoss mixed with its sodium salt which



crystallises readily from water as white plates, m.pc 
254-256°(docompo). The same methoxy-acid, m«p0 and mixed 
®oPo 178-180° (deeomp®), was obtained from 2-chloro~3°
-metboxycarbony1«5s6-diphenyIpyrasine and sodium methoxid© 
in the absence of guanidine®

2-Methoxy-3-methoxycarbony.1,-5 * 6-dinhenyIpyrasineo - 
2-Methoxy«53 6«diphQnylpyrasinS“3»carboxylic acid (0o2 g«) was 
esterified with methanol and dry hydrogen chloride, using the 
method employed for the es testification of the corresponding 
hydroxy-acid (so© page 52. ) • 2-MQthoxy-3«»methoxycarbon.Yl”516 -

-diphenyliayrazine (0o2 go* 95?S) was recrystallised from 
methanol to give fluffy white needles, m0p<> 118o5**119*o

Founds C,71o2j H,5°0| 1,606. 
requires G,7!°2§ H,5°0* N, 8 08560

2-Amino-58 6-diphenylpyragine-3-carboxyamide® - A 
mixture of 2-chior0*>3 “Z&athoxy e arbony 1 -5®6 IphenyIpyrasino (0®2 
go) and concentrated ammonium hydroxide (S®G., 0®88| 4 c0o0) 
in a sealed Carius tubs was heated at 180° for 16 hours®
After cooling, the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness 
In vacuo and the yellow residue extracted with cold water 
(5 o»e.). Recrystallisation of the final residua from 
aqueous ethanol gave 2-aaiiino«5s6-diph©nyXpyra2ijs©«5«carb©xy«» 
amide, as pale yellow needles, 0.17 g® 9 m.p® 203-204°.
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Foundt C,70*2$ H,5°0| F,19ol 
Calc* for CgyH^ONjt C,70®3$ H,4®9* J?»19©37*®

S 8 ■Taylor gives m*p0 205o5-205®*
72Methyl glyoxal * - Selenium dioxide (245 £ W  an&

acetone (1*2 1*) v/ere heated under reflux for 5-4 hours, 
carefully during1 the initial stages when the reaction was 
exothermic* The yellow liquid product was decanted, the 
black residue washed with acetone (200 c0c«), and the whole 
liquid fractionated up to 80° to remove the excess of acetone, 
as a pale yellow azeotropic mixture (b0p0 56<>50) containing 
about ifo methyl glyoxal (retained as the initial material for 
further preparations)* The residual liquid was fractionated 
under reduced pressure* The yield of methyl glyoxal 
(containing a little water) bep„ 54“70y/ 50 m*m0 was 40 go

2-By droxy-6°iae thylpy razine5-carboxyamide0 - (a)
Freshly prepared methyl glyoxal (9 go) in water (12 c0c0) 
was -cooled "to -20® and finely powdered aiainomalonamide (15 go) 
was added* V/ith stirring, and keeping the, temperature below 
0° , 12o5 Jlrsodium hydroxide (10 coc0) was added dropwlse 
over a period of 30 rains* After stirring for 2 hours, the 
mixture was allowed to stand for 2 days at 0®. The yellow 
sodium salt which separated was collected, washed with a 
small volume of water, and suspended in moist acetone (250 c0c0)o
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Th© mixture was adjusted to pH4 with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid9 and the buff solid (13*0 £«, 70$) which separated was 
collected* washed with ice-cold v/ator and acetone, and driedo 
Rigorous chromatographic examination of the product, and th© 
mother-liquors ,* did not reveal any fluorescent material other 
than the solid isolated* Recrystallisation from methanol 
(charcoal) gave 2-hydroxyl-nethylpygazlna =»3-carboxyamide as 
pale yellow needles, 219-220° (decomp* )•

Found2 C,4^<>9j h, 4 ® 7 8 N, 27o4•
G6Hy02Ns requires 0,4Y°1» H,27<>5$®

(b) Freshly prepared nethylglyoxal (12 g.) in water (30 CoC») 
was treated with sodium hydrogen sulphite (10 go) and the 
mixture was set asid© at room temperature for 30 min* Finely 
powdered amincmalonamide (20 ge) was added, and the mixture 
was heated on a water-bath until the solid had dissolved® On 
overnight refrigeration a semi-solid buff maos separated*
12*5 JlgSodium hydroxide (20 c*c0) was added to the stirred 
mixture and the sodium salt of the product, which separated 
as a bright yellow precipitate, wae collected, after chilling, 
and washed with a small volume of water, acetone and dried,
19o2 g*, ?0$o A sample (l go) was converted to the free 
hydrcxypyrazine, m0p0 219-220° (decompo) as before (section a)
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2-Hydroxy-6°methyli)yrazAne-5-carbo%ylic acido « The 
sodium salt of 2-hydroxy~6-methylpyra3inQ“2‘B>carboxyamidG (3*0 g0) 
was dissolved in 5J[r30<̂ ua hydroxide (20 c.c«)9 and the 
solution was refluxed until evolution of ammonia had ceased 
(30 hours)» The cooled solution was stirred and treated 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid until the pH was 7-8* 
when some silica was filtered off* The filtrate was taken 
to pE4-5» treated with charcoal* filtered* and the filtrate 
concentrated in vacuo to 10 cec« in an atmosphere of nitrogen.
The dark violet solution deposited needles on cooling. 
Crystallisation from methanol containing a few drops of water 
gave 2»hydroxy«6~methylpyrasin9°5~carboxylic acid as thick 
clear needles which became opaque on drying nup® 188-189° 
(decompo).

Founds C*47oO$ H*4*0$ N918o5*
GalCo for C6Hq0sN2 s8*46085 H,3®9$ H*18o2$

Described by Jones as a tan powder m.po 183-184°•

2 -Hydroxy-3 -mo thoxycarbonyl-S-me thyIpyraz ine 0 - 
2-Hydroxy-6-methylpyrasine-3“Carboxylic acid (1*0 g®) was 
dissolved in boiling dry methanol (50 c0c.) and th© refluxing 
mixture treated with dry hydrogen chloride ($0 mins0)o The 
solution became lemon coloured and yellow crystals began to 
separate® After ref-luxing for a further 2 hours tho mixture
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was conoentrated in vacuog on a water bath, to 10 c0c«, and 
chilled# $h@ yellow crystalline product was collected and 
washed with a little dry methanol* Recrystallisation from 
methanol gave 2-hyflroxy-3 thoxycarbony1-6-methyIpyrasine as 
clear needles, L I  go, 100$, m*p0 174-175° (decompo)

Founds C,49o8& H,4<>7s N,1606*
GyU,0312 requires C,5Q*0| H,4®0| N»l6e7$*

2 -0 hlo ro -5 -me thoxyc arbonyl -6 -me thy Ipy rag ine* - 
2-Bydroxy-3-me thoxycarbony1-6«raethyIpyras ine (0®3 ) was
refluxed with redistilled phosphorus oxychloride (6 e»0o), 
containing one drop of concentrated sulphuric acid, for 
5 hours o Q?h© reaction mixture was poured onto cracked ico 
(100 g0) and stirred for 30 sin* Ethyl acetate (30 c*Co) 
was added to the ico cold solution, and the pH was adjusted 
to 8 with concentrated ammonia* 5?hs aqueous layer was 
saturated with 7sodium chloride, and the solution was extracted 
with ethyl acetate for 24 hours* The yellow extract was 
dried and evaporated to dryness in vacuo to give a brown gum 
which crystallised on the addition of methanol* Crystallisation 
from methanol, using charcoal, gave 2 - c h lo r o - 5 -methoxycarbony1- 
»6»mQth.vlpyragine* 0*2 g«, 61 fo9 as small yellow needles, m#p0 
82-83°o Rocrystaiiisation from light petroleum (b*p0 60-80®) 
gave clear plates, m*po 84-85°.
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Founds G,45«<£? H93*6*
C7H7C^M2C1 requires 0,45*11

2-Amino»4”hy&roxy«ffi~methylpterldine» - (a) A finely 
powdered mixture of 2«ohloro»3«mothoxycarboayl“6«methylpjrra2ino 
(155 mg®) and guanidine carbonate (0e4 &*) was heated at 
165-175° (bath) for 30 minQ with occasional stirring. The
mixture turned light orange at 125'° and slowly deepened to a 
dull caramel colour as the temperature was raised. After 
cooling the solid was dissolved in boiling water (? CoCo). 
charcoaled, and filtered. The warm filtrate was poured into 
warm glacial acetic acid (4 c0c,). The lemon coloured solid 
which separated was collected at 90-100° on a sintered glass 
funnel^ washed with ¥/aters ethanol and ether, 105 mg«, 80$, 
m,p0 ) 300®o Tfas product was purified by dissolving in 
2H»sodium hydroxide (2.3 CeC«)» the solution filtered and 
12JL-so&ium hydroxide (2,5 c0c*) added <> The mixture was warmed 
to dissolve precipitated solid, and allowed to cool slowly, 
when the sodium salt separated as lemon needles, which were 
collected and washed with 5H-sodium hydroxide (5 CoC.), The. 
sodium salt was dissolved in warm water (4 c«Co) and the ele&r 
solution added to boiling acetic acid (3 cec,), The 2-amino- 
•»4«*!iydrô «»7“ffietIiylpteridine which separated was collected and 
washed with wans water, ethanol, and ether, and dried at 135* 
in vacuo.
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Founds C?44«9i H»4°2.
Calc® for 67^ 0^ 9̂ Os C,45®2* H,4.3$*

is(b) Methyl glyoxal (1 c,c») was added to a suspension
of 2s3s6“triaininow|~hy&rGxypyrimi&in8 sulphate (3®66 go) in 
water (20 o0o0) containing hydrated sodium acetate (j?o96 g»)o 
The mixture 9 which became ©range«re&, 7/as heated on a water 
bath for 1 hour, when the colour turned buff* The suspended 
solid was filtered off* washed with a little water* and added 
to warm 51rso&ium hydroxide (50 c®c®)* when the sodium salt 
separated* almost immediately0 After chilling* the solid was 
collected washed with 5E“Sodium hydroxide (30 c0c.), ic®«eold 
water (10 c»Oo)§ and ethanol; The product was
purified as above, m«p0 >  300®

Founds Cf45aO| H*4«3$.
The infra-red spectra of the above products were 

identical and different from that of the 6-methyl isomer 
(see below).

182-Amino -4 -fay d rosy -o -me thy Ip t eridl no «. A solution 
of methyl glyoxal (O06 g.) in wator (10 c® Co) was treated with 
90fo hydrazine hydrate (1 cec®) and after min0 at room 
temperature the solution was added to a suspension of 2s5s6- 
-triamino«4=hydroxypyrimidine sulphat© (2® 3 go) in water 
(25 e®o#) containing anhydrous sodium acetate (l®38 g®) and 
boric acid (1 .0  s . ) .  The mixture was stirred on the water bath



in a gantle stream of nitrogen for 4 hours. After cooling 
th© solid was collected and the crude product was oiystallised 
as its sodium salt by addition to 5JL-S odium hydroxide. The 
yellow noodle shaped crystals were collected and dissolved in 
warm water (charcoal ) and sufficient warm- 1211-sodium hydroxide 
added to the filtrate to make 5J10 The sodium salt which 
crystallised out was- collected and washed with 5Jyr>°dium 
hydroxide and a little- ice-cold water0 The residue was 
dissolved in warm water and th© solution poured into sufficient 
warm acetic acid to give pE4~5a The 2 - am i no *>4 "by d rosy - 6 « •
-methylpteridine whioh separated was collected at 2G«1CQ% ■ 
washed with water* ethanol* and ether* 1,0 g,t ra.p0̂ > 300°.

2»Ghloro-3"Syano»5$6=diphen,ylp,YraBin©o «* A stirred 
mixture* of 2“hydroxy-5«6-diphGnyl«'3a:>car'boxyamid© (0®5 g°)s 
phosphorus pentachloride (608 mg®) and redistilled phosphorus 
oxychloride (7 c8ce) were heated at 85°(hath) for 3 hours* 
under anhydrous conditions. The clear red solution was 
cooled* poured onto cracked ice (73 £°) a^d the mixture 
stirred for 30 min« The yellow solid which separated was 
filtered off* washed with cold water and dried* m0po 204«206° 
(deconzpo)» Recrystallisation from aqueous acetone* charcoal* 
gave 2«ch!ora«3'scy&jftQea5*6«diphej^ Ipyras ine as fin© yellowfwawnammtenwi*— " ■.iimIiim nmm.w imnim.. wiiing~î~ fri.imFnt > i mmTii v

needles* 0o5 100fo9 m0p« 208-210®. A sample for analysis
was sublimed to give a whit® solid* nup® 210®.
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Founds Gp6$U?i N?14»4l Clf12«3
G,I7HloI301 requires G*70#0g H*3o5i} H*14®4i Cl9X2c2$>.

1 similar preparation has since been briefly reported 
by Taylor and Paudlsr but no m0po or analysis were gfv©n0

Methvl&tion of 2»hv& r o xy «=»3“in®thoxy c arbonyl-5*6“
iti i n  iirro—aaaCI Twnr.na iiwp* taaw t tw in —

-'di-nhmivlmrraain©» « (a) V/ith methyl iodide and potassium
mt   n^ irrm ftliF liii in — amriiihmwiiiii ^  * . n m m n M y m w  a w w n B M iU U u n M  wMiir*wiui«'Bim »ir«i— w s w i tw e e  H u  i ■ i h « ^ , w h  ■n«ri n

carbonate,.(of«89)• A mixture of 2«hydro3y“=*3'=>m©tho2£yoarborJyl-’
»>wwwien  c tw » i a w w .t.T «a  a w  *«eM eM  •  *• .
- 5 s 6 iph eny Ipyras ine (0©5 ) e dry potassium carbonate (Oc 5 )
and methyl iodide (Oo45 s&c.) in dry aceton© (20 CoCeXyWaa 
heated under reflux for 20 hourso The suspended inorganic salts 
wer© filtered off and washed with dry acetone (10 c0Co)* and th© 
yellow filtrate evaporated to dryness in vacuo, Th© resulting 
residue was extracted with warm chloroform (3 z 10 c<,s„) and 
the ©^tracts evaporated to dsyness in vacuo to give a yellow 
solid which was crystallised from methanol9 0 o48 g09 a,p0 
110*“175°o Fractional reerystaXXisstion of this material from 
benssaog containing a trass of petrol(b0po 60«80®)p gave
1 s 2 ihy dro ~m© t hoxyc arb osy 1 «l=>ms t hy 1«2 ~ozo =-516«d iphsny X => 
pyrasinog as yellow prisms^ 0o3 m»p0 and mixed mop0 with 
authentic material (see bolow) 18p«186°,

The clear mother liquors were evaporated to dryness e 
and the whit© solid recxygtallised from aqueous methanol to give
2 «=mc tlioxy ethoxys arbony 1 -5 £ 6 ̂Ipheriy Ipyras ins 9 as fluffy 
white needles^ 0e15 go9 m0po and mixed with an authentic
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specimen (se© p&g©5T ) 118-13.9°• Light absorption in 
ethanolt Max. at 206 (E « 27#OGO), 222 (E « 25#200)
2?1 (E « 15,200) and 538 au. (E ® 12,400).
(b) Tilth diazoaethane. - The hydroxy ester (1 g«) was
\  /  iniwi.minra mi ■    ................................

treated with 7 ©guivs© of dia soma than© (from 7°2 g© of 
toluene »p««3uXphany line thy Ini trosamid© °) in ©ther-methanol.
After standing overnight*, the solution was evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo8 and the resulting mixture of 0~ and H«
-methyl isomers (Q»95 £») separated by fractional reerysta.llisa<= 
tion, as in section a.

l8 2«Libydro«l«n@thyl«2«oxo=58 6«diphenylT>yrasin@®3«. mc-xi«n<enimi» umtfimiVTn.n ■
-carboxyl'ic acid© « 2«Bydro:iy“5s6~diph8nylpyrasine~3~oarboxyXic 
acid (2.5 €•) was treated with 2H»sodiwm hydroxide (8©7 0oco,
2 equivs.), and boiling water (40 cec.) added to dissolve the 
precipitated disodium salt. To the clear solution ('adjusted 
to pH8~9) at 35°j methyl sulphate (5 c0c.) was added dropwise 
during* 50 M n . , and th© whole stirred for 2 hours longer*,
The pH was kept at 8 throughout by means of 2M-sodium hydroxide. 
After standing overnight at room temperatur© the mixture was 
filtered# and the filtrate acidified with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to pH3. The yellow precipitate was collected, 
after chilling, washed with water, and dried. Recrystallisation 
xrom ehloroform-petrol (b0p. 60-80°) and finally from benzene 
gavo 1 s 2 “d ihxdror 1 -aotiyrl-2 -oxo •» 5 s 6rdipheny lpyrazine 
e ^ S M 2  i2M,9 as yellow prisms, 1.66 g., 6 Sfo9 m.po203-204°
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(deeompo).
Found: G,70*7& H»4«5f U*9*4«

GieHi41Sf20s re(luires C»70.6| 11,4065 N,9o2$.
Light absorption in ethanol: Max» at 204 83 20*600-),
245 83 10,400)* 274 (E « 11*600)* and 548 m u ^ S ^ O ) .

Xs2-Dihyaro«3~m©iho£ycarbonyl»l«in©thyl«2"Qxo-56 6°—iwiMi i/,Mii,nw»«Hir—  ̂oil*rn*wi ran i ■ 111.1 m wra—i tmlw—iaww»*nmiw mmammmam

-diphenyIpyraginea ~ A solution of ls2-dihydra«l“methyl*»2“Oxo=*
■ ■i iimi Tiiniiiw i mm »Iimu iinnnni ru  iinii iM ii i ir i i i i i i i  v  • .

s 6 «d ipheny lpyras in®-3 «e arboxylie acid (0«9'6 g«) in methanol 
(50 CoC.) was treated with 4 equivs. of diaaomethan© (from

90 v4«5g* of toluen©«*p«sulphonylmethylnitrosamide ) in ether — 
methanol* After standing overnight th© solution was evaporated 
in vacuo to small bulk and allowed to crystallise* The product 
was collected* washed with water, methanol, and dried, 0*86 go, 
86$, m.p® 184-186c« Hocrystallisation from aqueous methanol 
gave ls2-dihydro~3”m6thQxyc3.rbQnyl-l~meth.yl«»2«»oxo<=»5:6-diphenyl- 
pyragine as yellow prisms, map« 186-187°.

Found: C,71°5s H,4®9| N,8o5.
requires C,71.2§ Hj5.0* N,8.8&

Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at 206 (E » 22,000)*
2671 (l » 17,000), and 570 mu (E » 8,800).

Treatment of 2-mQthoxy-5-methoxyoarbonyi-5:6<=» 
"ii£l̂ gS£lSggaglng. ̂ lth mothyl iodide. - The methoxy eater 
(45Wge) and methyl iodidQ (2 oac.) were heated in a sealed
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tube at 180® for 60 hourso After coolingtchloroform (15 c0o. )
was addedfr and the dark solution washed with OolJT—sodium 
thiosulphate (2 x 10 c,o«); water (2 x 10 OoC,)j dried 
(magnesium sulphate) and evaporated to dryness in vacuo» 
Eeorystallisation of th© faintly yellow solid (40 mge) from 
methanol gave starting material as whit© needles9 55 m<>p®
and mixed m.p© 113-119°* Paper chromatography of the mother 
liquors indicated the presence of a trace of ls2-dihy&ro-3- 
»methosycarbonyl-l°methyl«2®oxo-5s6<»diphenylpyrasine as well 
as more starting material#

2*8 -Dihydro -4-hydroxy-2 -imino-8 -nethyl-6 s 7 -diphenyl-
■pteri&inos «* A finely powdered mixture of Is 2-dihydro-5-iPHMmwrt<w*P»«»mri«arwTM.uwiw w .

-m8thoxycarboh3rl-l-methyl-2-0x0-5* 6-diphonylpyraasihe ( 0#61 g#) 
and guanidine carbonate (2#0 g&) was heated slowly to 175°
(bath) with stirring# The mixture became deep yellow$ and 
after 30 ain* the temperature was raised to 200® and the 
heating continued for another 50 min« On coolings the residual
orange solid was stirred with warm water (20 c.c.) for 10 min0 
Th© mixture was cooled and the pH adjusted to 7 with acetic acid* 
The yellow solid was collected and washed liberally with water9 
©thanolj and warm chloroform, and dried 9 O0'55 89$? cup©
> 300°* 'Racrysiallisation from a large volume of dimethyl- 

forinsunido gave 2s8«dihy&rG«4“hy&rQxy-2-iaino-8-siGthyl«>63 7~ 
-diphonylpteridin© as a aicrocryetalline solid m<»p0 > 300®



Founds K s20o9°
Ci©H18Hs0 requires'. Hs21®3$»

/*sLight absorption in OoX^-3odium hydroxides ' Max at 218 
(B ** 39?000)5 267 (E 24?000) and 3&0 mu (E ® X2,700)«
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Methyldtion of 2:4”Dlh.vdroxy«6«» and «7”PhenyI« 
pteridine. and Belated Topics,
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Th© condensation of 5J 6«diarriinG«2:4“dihydrozypyriiiiidinG 
and phonyIglyoxal has been investigated, and the nature of 
the products obtained by previous investigators, has been 
established© The msthylation of these substances has been 
♦studied©

The condensation of phenylglyoxal with 5* 6-di&mino«2:4*” 
dihydroxypyriraidine and 5s 6-diaaino-ls 2:3s4®t©trahydro«l* !«=» 
«dimsthyl-2s 4“dios;opyrimifline in th® presence of sodium 
hydrogen sulphite gave 7“Phenylpteridines© Hitherto it 
has been generally accepted that when aldehyde binding reagents 
&r© used, in this typo of reaction, the alkyl or aryl group 
will b© in the 6-position©

Unequivocal synthesis of Is?.£3?4“tetrahydra»lj3“dimQtbyl° 
~2:4~dioxo«6-phonyIptaridine and the 7~phenyl isomer' have been 
carried out. Mixtures of these compounds (in the ratio 2:1 and 
1:2) have been shown to form crystalline complexes (with definite 
melting points) which failed to separate on recrystallisation© 
Alkaline degradation of these H-alkylpteridones led to‘ pyrasine 
derivatives. The effect of organic bases on the 7**phenyl 
compound ha3 been studied and some interesting results are- 
reported and discussod©

Th© condensation of aminomalonamide and phenylglyoxal 
has been reinvestigated, and the prodiiet, m0p© 252-253%  bas 
boon identified as 2-hy&roxy»6«phenylpyrasin0-3B*carbO2:yaiaid0o



Unambiguous structures hav© been established for the 
pieri&ines obtained by condensation of triamino°4CThydroxy- 
pyrimidine with d^dichloroacetophenon®, with phsnylglyoxal, 
and with&/-nitroac@toph@none©
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ALKYLATIQN OF PTERIDINES„
Until recently the alkylation of hydroxy-pteridines has

seldom been attempted. Early work was carried out by 
iGanapati , who reported that treatment of ”6(or 7)° 

phenyMumasine (2s4,B,dihydrQxy-6(cr 7)“Phenylpteridine) with
diazomethane gave a dimethyl derivative of unknown constitu-

2tioxio F/i eland and Decker treated leticopterin (l) with 
diazcmethane and obtained a mixture of two trimothyl deriva
tives of unknown structure which were more soluble in alcohol 
and water than the starting material© Eight years earlier

3Wieland and coworkers had stated that leucopterin did not
react with diasomsthanei this earlier failure was ascribed
to the absence of water in the reaction mixture0 On®of these
compounds p-trimsthyl-leucopterin was sufficiently soluble in
phenol to enable the molacular-T/eight to be determined© This
fact, together with improved nitrogen analysis, led to the
adoption of.the correct molecular formulae for leucopterin and 

2 9 4Xanthopterin . Tetrahydroxypteridine on treatment with 
diazomethane gave s. tetramethyl derivative also of unknown 
constitution* . Methylation of 2s i\% 7-trihydroxypteridine (XI)
with methyl sulphate (at 35® and pH8) gave a monomethyl 
derivative© A structure has been put forward for this

5compound , but the orientat-ion has not been completely proved <>



11,

* 31
6, Mare recently Albert and coworkers have carried out a 

systematic investigation of the methylation of the four 
mono-hydroxypteridineso A variety of methylating agents 
were used, and the products included IT-»# j0->, and CN»methyl 
derivatives. In general however N-methyl-pteridones are 
formed. Treatment of 4-hydroxypteridine (ill) with methyl 
sulphate in alkaline solution (pH8) gave a mixture of Js4°
-dihydro =>J-methy 1=4“Oxopteridine (Y ) and IsA^dihydro-l-methyl** 
-4“Oxopteridine (I?) in the ratio 2s1. Ethereal diazomethane 
on the other hand gave a mixture of 4raraethoxypteridine (VI) 
and the J-raethylpteridone (V) in the ratio Is Jo

7The same research school had previously reported 
that methylation of 7“hydroxypt©ridin@ (VII) with molecular 
quantities of diasomethane gave 7:8-dihydro-8«methy1=7- 
oxopteridine (IX) and only a trace of 7-niethoxypteridinQ (VXXl). 
A large excess of diazomethane resulted in dimethylation 
giving 7:8-dihydro-6*8-dimethyl«>7“Oxopteridine (X). The 
latter was also obtained by treating (IX) with an excess of
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7111
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diazoraethane.
The 8-methyl~7-pteridone (IX) was also obtained in

better yield by the use of methyl sulphate in water at pH8,
when an excess of the reagent was used* about 5°/° of the
dimethylated compound (x) was also formed0 The introduction
of the second methyl group at potion 6 is a rare example of
G-methylation in an electron deficient series. Methylation
on a carbon atom bearing a highly negative charge is well
known* e.g. in the pyrolle and indole series* but electron
diagrams show that in pteridine all the carbon atoms are 

epositive o The above example was explained along the lines
9of C-methylation of ethyl {3-diethylaminocrotonate and the

10Is2-dihydroisoquinolinQs viz.* that resonance between the 
three atom systems (XI) and (XII) produces a hybrid with a 
negatively charged carbon atom which is attacked by a methyl 
cation and* finally a proton is eliminated 1. The equivalent 
of (XII) with 8-msthyl«7~pteridone is (XIII)* which contains 
a five atom system vinylogous with (XII). This accounts for 
C-methylation by methyl sulphate but that by diasomethane 
probably involves addition across the 5s6 double bond to give
at first a 1:2:3-triazoline (XIV) just as in the reaction of
_ 12 benzylxdeneaniline with diasomethane 0

@  0  
- C a (JH <— -— » >H * 9 -

(XI) (XII)



XXIX XIV

The early failure of 2-hydroxypteridine (XV) and
6“hydroxypteridine (XVII) to react with diazomethane and
aqueous methylsulphate was thought to be associated with the

® aformation of very stable monohydrates by these pteridinos o
®bHowever both have been shown to be capable of methylation 

with methyl iodide or methyl sulphate in methanolic sodium 
mathoxide5 giving 1;2-»d.ihydrO“l“iaethyl'°2=>oxopteridine (XVX) 
and 3s6~dihydrG-5~methyX=>6-Qxopteridine (XVIII) as mono® 
hydrateso The letter is produced in low yield (14$) and 
forms crystalline complexes with 6-hydroxypteridine (in the 
ratios? 2sl and 5*2)8

XV XVI

XVIX 3CVIII



Methyl sulphate methylation of 2:4-dihydroxypteridine 
(XXX) (in aqueous suspension at pH8) and 68 7~dihydro:xyptsridine 
(XXI) (in sodium methoxide) gave the HN*-dimethyl derivatives

One example of alkyl&tion other than methylation has 
13been reported0 Taylor found that treatment of 4 “hydroxy ~

“6s 7"diphenylptaridine (XXIIl) with bensyl chloride under
mild alkaline conditions gave 5s 4eadihydrO“>5"'̂ enzyi“4'°
=oxopteridine (XXBT)« Further examination of this reaction
has revealed that.a small quantity (4 1$) of the isomeric

. 14l-ben&yipteridone (XXV) is also formed

(XX) and (XXII) respectively6**

XIX XX

M l XXI1



XXIII XXI?

XXV
The alkylation of some mercaptopteridines has been

reported* Treatment of 4~hydroxy»2-mercaptopteridin© (XXVl)
with ethyl bromide and sodium ethoxide gives the Sj-ethyl

15derivative (XXVII) . Methyl iodide and sodium hydroxide 
give the IS-methyl derivatives (e.g» XXIX) with 2„4« and 7- 
-monomercaptopteridines (e»g. XXVIII) •

XXVI

XXVIII XXIX



SYNTHESES OF N-METHY LPTER ID ONES.

Syntheses of Bf=>methylpteridones from N—methyl and 
M 9-dimethylpyrimidones were reported prior to the recent

17 >18systematic study of the methylation of hydroxypteridines „ 
For example benzil (XXX) reacted with 5:6-diamino-l:2:3:4~ 
«-tetrahydro»28 4“dioxopyrimidine (XXXI) to give the NN"—dimethyl' 
pteridone (XXXIl).

Ph - GO 
Ph •«* CO

■ TOOL

More recent syntheses connected with the alkylation
studies have generally involved ring cyclisation of a

6 >13substituted pyrazine amid© . Thus li4-dihydro-l-methyl® 
-4~03:o-pteridine (I?) was prepared by cyclisation of 
2-»methylaminopyrasine=3c=oa:r̂ 0:£yam^^e (XXXIIl) with a mixture

£9of acetic anhydride and formic acid.

XXXI XXXII

x x x m
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CLEAVAGE BY ALKALI.

Pteridones.
The outstanding property of the N-methyXpteridones is 

the ease with which they are degraded by mild alkali0 The 
parent hydroxypteridines are relatively stable to mild alkalic 

Pteridine (XXXIV) itself is readily degraded by both 
dilute acid and alkali0 Treatment with refluxing H-sulphurie 
acid for five minutes gives 2-am1no « « f ormyIpyraaino (XXXV)* 
whilst-.21$-sodium carbonate* when hydroxylamine is presents, 
rapidly produces 3-fonay 1-2~py raziny 1 formaraidine oxime

XXXIV XXXV - XXXVI
This instability has been attributed to the electron

attracting character of the four-ring nitrogens which leads
to partial localisation* on the nitrogen atoms of the 10IT
electrons originating from the six carbons and four nitrogens0
Thus the aromatic stabilisation normally conferred by th©
presence of these fr electrons is much diminished• . The
tendency of the pteridine nucleus to lose the pyrimidine
(rather than the pyrazine) ring* on acid and alkaline hydrolyses

8is consonant with the electron-density diagrams which show
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the pyrimidine ring to he more polar and hence more readily 
attacked. Substitution of the pteridine nucleus by 
electron-releasing groups restores this deficit of electrons
and thus permits normal aromatic stabilisation. Hov/ever at 
least two such groups are generally necessary and their 
efficacy varies somewhat with the positions at which they

19are inserted . Tri~ and tetrasubstitution at the 2s4s6 and 
7” positions confers remarkable stability, as is indicated by 
the inertness of the naturally occurring leucopterin and

3 ®8 *20 221xanthopterin •
In the N-alkylpteridones the stabilising effect of the

electron releasing hydroxyl groups of the parent hydroxy-
pteridine has been removed. Further the ability of the
hydroxypteridines to form an anion, where the negative
charge is distributed over the pteridine ring system;tends
to inhibit attack by similarly charged hydroxyl ions0 Such
a stabilisation is impossible with an N-alkylpteridone as it
cannot form a simple anion, and hydrolytic attack followed by

6 *13ring cleavage occurs with ease . For example 2s4“
-dihydroxypteridine requires to be heated with lON-sodium

22hydroxide for 2 hours at 180° before ring opening occurs .
Is2s3s4“T®trahydro-ls5"dimethy1-2:4~dioxopteridine (XXXVIl) is 
hydrolysed to 2«methylaminopyra3ine*»3c:‘Oar^oxyme^̂iy'lam^^e
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(XXXVIII) "by refluxing with |[-sodium hydroxide for 1 minute,

mm

XXXVIII
This lability of N«alkylpteridones has been used t© 

determine the structure of the alkylation products of
hydroxypteridines by degrading them to pyrasine or pyrimidine

6»i3 . 'compounds 0 Thus the isomeric 3~mefckyl°»4-pteridone (V) and
X°aethy!-4-pteridone (IV) readily yielded 2°aminopyrazine«3° 
carboxymethylamide (XXXIX) and 2“inethylarainopyrazin©~3~ 
carboxyamide (XL) respectively with mild alkali.

XXXIX

O r

XL
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The l-methyl~4-pteridone (XV) is quantitatively 
decomposed after 5 minutes at pH12, while the parent 
4-hydroxypteridine requires refluxing for 1 hour with

pteridines (e8g8 YX) are not cleaved by mild alkali* but
19 ’Sare rapidly hydrolysed to the corresponding hydroxy compounds *

Although the introduction of electron releasing groups
into pteridine stabilises the nucleus, probably every known
pteridine may be cleaved by basic hydrolysis provided
sufficiently vigorous conditions are employed0 The cleavage
of lumazines to pyrazines with strong alkali was developed

22by Weijlard, Tishler and Erickson as a route to substituted 
2-aminopyrazine-2~carboxylic acids0 Thus 2s 4~dihydroxypteri~ 
dine (XLII) yields 2-arainopyrazina-3-carboxylic acid (XLIIl)
(94$) on autoclaving at 170® for 2 hours with lON-sodium

22hydroxide

19ION-sodium hydroxide to effect cleavage • Methoxy

¥1 III

20 Hydroxy~ and Aminopteridines»
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XLIII
2-Amino-4"hydroxy- and 2t 4-‘diaminopteridines are also 

cleaved to pyraaines under similar conditions, and the 
reaction has been employed as a means of establishing the 
structure of various pteridine derivatives monosubstituted 
in the pyrazine ring. The decarboxylated product [2-amino- 
»4“hydroxy-6-methylpteridine (XLIV)] formed by condensation 
of triamino-6-hydroxypyrimidine with methyl ify-dimethoxy- 
acetoacetate was cleaved by alkali to 2-amino-5“me'fchyl- 
pyrasine-3~oarboxylic acid (XLV), thus establishing the 
structure of the initial condensation product as 2-amino-4~

25-hydroxypteridine«6-acetic acid • This result played an 
important part in the fundamental structural work on folic 
acido

Similarly, the reaction product of triamino-6-hydroxy- 
pyrimidine and methyl glyoxal acetal was shown to be 2-amino- 
-4~hydroxy-7-s^thylpteridihe (XLVl) by cleavage to 2-amino-6-
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23
-methylpyrazine-3-carboxylic acid (XLVIl) . The latter 
pyrazine was also obtained by cleavage of the reaction 
product of tetra-aminopyrimidine and methyl glyoxal, thus 
establishing the structure of the product as 2:4-diamino-7®

g4
-methylpteridine

M®

XLVI XL? II
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The first alkylation of a pteridine was described in 
1937 when Ganapati reported that treatment of ”6 or 7- 
-phenyl luma sine" ( 2:4-d ihydroxy-6 ( or 7)-phenylpteridine) with 
diaapmethane gave a dimethyl derivative of unknown constitu
tion, It has been shown recently that diazomethylation of
simple hydroxypteridines can give either N.-, 0_-, or C- methyl 

6derivatives . The 6 (or 7)-phenyllumazine (LIII) was 
prepared in the first instance by condensing the unsymmetrical 
dicarbonyl compound* phenyl glyoxal (Li) with 5* 6~diamino~2s 4- 
dihydroxypyrimidine (LIl)j a reaction which could result in 
the formation of either the 6- or 7-phenyl isomer or a mixture 
of both (LIII),

In view of the complete absence of knowledge concerning 
the constitution of these products* it was decided to 
reinvestigate the reactions* and establish the nature of the

Condensation of phenylglyoxal hydrate with 5! 6-diamine- 
2:4~dihydroxypyrimidin© sulphate in dilute acetic acid gave 
an apparently homogeneous product* m0p<> >  300°® Treatment

©B

dimethyl compound obtained by Ganapati (m0po 278°)°



of this substance with diazomethane, followed “by cryatallisa«
tion from QG/fi formic acid, gave an apparently homogeneous
dimethyl derivative, m 0pe 257-238° (Ganapati gave m0p0 278°)<,
Alkaline degradation of the dimethyl compound however, gave

26results which could not readily he explained , and the 
presence of a mixture of isomers was suspectede $o methoxyl 
groups were detected by the Zeisel method of estimation0 
Condensation of phenyl glyoxal (Li) with 5* 6-diamino-l:2:3s 
->tetrahydro~ls3“dimethyl«2i4“dioxopyrimidine (LV) in 10$ 
hydrochloric acid gave the same dimethyl compound, m0po 
237-238°, Synthesis of the dimethylpyrimidine (LV) from

18HN*-dimethylurea (LIV), by the following series of reactions 
located the methyl groups on the ring nitrogens®
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This establishes that NN'-methylation of the pteridine 
has taken place, and the mixture, if present, must therefore 
consist of the 6- and 7- phenyl isomers*

2 7Only recently Pfleider has reported that reaction of 
the pyrimidine (LV) with methyl pyruvate (LYI) gives rise 
to a mixture of the two possible products (LVIIa, b)

LYI LY

Where an unsymmetrical dicarbonyl compound has been
used in the synthesis of pteridines, the use of aldehyde-
and ketone-binding reagents tends to force an alkyl or aryl

28group into the opposition * Condensation of phenyl- 
glyoxal with 6-diamino«2:4~dihydroxypyrimidine (LIl) in 
the presence of sodium hydrogen sulphite, followed by 
methylation of the product with diazome thane, gave a dimethyl 
compound, m*pe 299-500°, identical with that obtained by 
reaction of phenylglyoxal and 5*6“diamino-l*2*5s4’"tetrahydro- 
-1:3-dimethyl-2;4"dioxopyrimidine (LV) in the presence of 
sodium hydrogen sulphite* A mixed melting point of this 
material and that of m*p0 257-258° showed no depression, and 
melted over a considerable range* Unequivocal syntheses of
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1:2:5* 4-tetrahydro-l: 5-dime thy 1-2:4-dioxo—6-phenylpterld ine 
(LIX), and the 7-phenyl isomer (IX) were therefore essential*

LIX LX

Condensation of 2:4*6-triaminoc-5“nitrosopyrimidine
(LXIl) with carbonyl compounds possessing a suitably reactive
a-methylene group [such as ethyl phenyl ketone (LXl)] has
been shown to give pteridines of unambiguous structure 

,5 0(e «go LXIld

@1

LXI LXII LXIII
Attempts to condense phenylacetaldehyde (LXIV) with

6-amino «*1:2: J: 4rotetrahydro-l: 5-*dimethyl-5'nnitroso-2:4-dioxo-
pyrimidine (LXV) in refluxing glacial acetic acid or at higher
temperatures (up to 200°) using the same solvent in a sealed

3 0glass tube were unsuccessfulo However* addition of the 
nitrosopyrimidine (LXV) to an excess of ref luxing phenyl 
acetaldehyde (LXI?) gave 1:2:5:4-tetrahydro-l:3«diaethyl=2»4- 
-&ioxo~6-phenyXpteridine (LIX) in 41$ yield* m«p<> 251-253°*
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u v r LX? LIX

A similar condensation of acetophenone (LXVT) with 
(DC?) gave It 2 s 3 24~tetrahydro-]U 3-&imethyl-214-dioxo-Y- 
-phenylpteridine (LX), ra,p* 298-300®.

3?he latter material was identical with that obtained 
above from the condensation of phenylglyoxal and 5* 6-diamino- 
-l:2t3*4**‘fce‘fcrahydro-lt3“dimethyl-2t4-dioxopyrimidine (LV) in 
the presence of sodium hydrogen sulphite* Hitherto, it has 
been generally accepted that when these aldehyde-binding 
reagents are used, the products will have the alkyl or aryl

si _ ,group in the 6-position • One exception to this rule has
16already been reported by Albert and coworkers , who found 

that reaction of methyl glyoxal (LXVXl) and 4s 5-diamino- 
pyrimidine (DC?Ill).always gave 7-methylpteridine (LXIX)

DC? I LXV LX



whether an aldehyde-hinder was present in the reaotion 
mixture or not#

mrii lxv iii
It would therefore appear necessary to establish the

configuration of the product from such an Isay reaction in
each instanceo

A mixture of It2s 3:4“tetrahydro-ls 3-dimeihyl-2s4=dioxO“
-6-phenylpteridine (2 parts) and the 7-phenyl isomer (1 part)
formed a complex, m®p0 236«238°# Another complex9 m,p0 278%
was obtained when th© ratio was reversed# It is therefore
considered that the material originally obtained by Ganapati
from the condensation of phenylglyoxal with 5* 6«&iamino»2s 4”
dihydroxypyrimidine in acetic acid solution is a mixture (LIll)
of 2?4“dihydroxy«6~phenylpteridin@ and the J^phenyl isomer#
Methylaiion of this material with diasoaethane gives a mixture
of the corresponding UN®-dimethyl compounds (LIX andLX)#

L I U

fh

LIX and UC
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The apparent discrepancy between the melting points given 
by Ganapati for the methylation product (270°) and that 
subsequently observed on repeating the reactions (237-238°) 
would appear to result from a reversal of the relative 
proportions of the 6- and 7-phenyl isomers formed in the 
initial condensation

The constant solubility, ultra-violet adsorption 
spectrum, and m0p© of the mixed dimethyl derivatives, through 
successive recrystallisations, together with the failure of 
routine paper chromatography to separate these isomers is
worthy of note in a series where much reliance is placed upon

28those criteria 0
The condensation of phenylglyoxal with 5* 6-diamino«2: 

-dihydroxypyrimidine in strong ammoniacai solution has been
ggreported » BTo attempt was mad© to determine the homogenity 

of the product apart from degradation with 80$ sulphuric acid 
at 220° to an unknown phenyl—aminopyrasine (nupo 130-131°) 
poor yield (X4e5$)o Repetition of this condensation gave a 
214~&ihydrGxy~ph9nylpteridine, which on methylation with diazo- 
methane, gave a dimethyl derivative m«po 299-500°, identical 
with the material obtained abovea The initial condensation 
product was therefore 2s4-dihydroxy-7-phenylpt@ridine (LUXb) 
and th© pyrasine degradation product (mapo 130-131°) was 
6-phenyl-2-aminopyrasine (LXX)e
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The preparation of 2s4-dihydroxy-7-phenylpteridine 
carried out in the presence of sodium hydrogen sulphite 
(see previously^ yield 87$) is preferred to that employing a

f 3 2strong aqueous ammonium hydroxide medium 0 In repeating the 
latter method dark gummy reaction mixtures and poor yields 
(2cyfo) were encountered, A synthesis of the. 6-phenyl isomer 
was not achievedo Attempts to condense phenylacetaldehyde
with 6-amino~2i4-&ihydroxy-5“&itrGSQpyrimidine (LXXl) or 
6-amino-4cahydro^-2-methylthio-5”̂ itro3opyrimidine (LXXIl) 
under a variety of conditions proved unsuccessful (cf 0sg )

LIXl lxxii
The ease with which M-alkylpteridones can he degraded

with dilute alkali has been illustrated and discussed in the
introduction to this section3 1 « Fischer has also pointed
out that purines become more subject to hydrolysis by alka3.i



upon N-methylation« l*2j3j4»Tetrahydro-l*3-diraethyl-2j4-. 
-dioxo-6-phenylpteridine (LIX) and the 7-phebyl isomer (LX) 
showed surprising stability to hydrolysis by* aqueous alkali* 
Refluxihg with 2N~sodium hydroxide for 1 hour left 40$ of the 
former and 47$ of the latter, unchanged« Increasing the* 
concentration of the alkali to 5U and the reaction time to 
3 hours did not effect complete degradation! 27$ and 35$ 
respectively remained unchanged® This apparent stability 
is due to the lack of solubility of these pteridones in aqueous 
alkalio Thus l*2t3*4-‘fc©t2rahydro~l*3-dimethyl-2*4-,dioxo-6- 
-phenylpteridine (LIX) gave a quantitative yield of 2-methy 1- 
amino-5“Pheny!pyrasine-3-oarboxymethylamide (LXXIIl) on 
ref luxing with Ool N-potassium hydroxide in ethanol for 
15 minutes® Similar treatment of the 7-phenyl isomer (LX) 
gave 2»methylamino«6«phenylpyrazine«*3“00’r1boxyinethylamide (LXXV)o 
More drastic hydrolysis (16 hours at 150«200°) of either the 
pteridones (LIX, LX) or the methylamides (LXXIXI, LXXV) with 
ethanolic sodium hydroxide gave the corresponding 2«*methylamino« 
°5(&nd 6)*»phenylpyrazine-3-carboxylic acids (LXXIV f LXXVl)®

These acids (LXXIV, and LXXVX) were also isolated in 
small quantities, together with starting material and the 
corresponding methylamides (LXXIIl and LXXV), from the aqueous 
alkali degradation of the JT-methylpteridones (LIX, and LX)«
They are formed in this reaction by the secondary hydrolysis of
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the methylamides (LXXIIl and LXXV), the main degradation
products, which would appear to result from initial
nucleophilic attack of the hydroxyl ion at C2, followed by
ring opening® They probably do not result from a dual cleavage
of the pteridine ring system since hydrolysis of the pure
methylamides, under the conditions used for the degradation
of the parent pteridones, gave a greater yield of the
carboxylic acids in each case, and in the briefer ethanolic
alkali degradations only the respective methylamide was formed®

These degradations are to be compared with the reported
hydrolysis of 3*4~dihydro-3«methyl**4“Oxopteridine (LXXVIl)
with F-sodium hydroxide when 2«aminopyrasine»5c*oarboxymethyl«
amide (35$) (LJOTXXl) and the corresponding acid (50$) (LXXIX)
were formed simultaneously, by fission of the pteridine ring

® asystem in two different ways .

Like the K«m©thylpurines, the N-methylpteridones are 
less sensitive to acid than to alkali® 1:2:3*4“̂ et2>ahydro«

3«dim©thyl-2s 4«®dioxo-7“Phenylpteridine (LX) was unchanged 
by ref luxing 5£“hydrochloric acid*

i x m i i LXXIXLXXVXX



Pteridines which undergo cleavage with alkali would
he expected to he attacked by other nucleophilic reagents,
and the structural features influencing the degree of
lability towards alkali should govern the latter cases as
well* Thus 2j4“dihydroxy«6s7**diphenylpteridine (iXXX),
which was degraded under forcing alkaline conditions (\T$>
aqueous sodium hydroxide under reflux for 35 hours) to give

223~amino»5so~&ipIienyXpyrasin8 earboxylic acid , was shown by 
3 4Taylor to be more readily cleaved by benzylanine 4 Refluxin 

with the amine for 5 minutes gave * 2~(3«bensylurcido)“5s6® 
-diphenylpyrazine-J-carboxybenzylamide (LXXXXl) in $2% yield, 
while longer heating led to further cleavage of the ureido 
substituent to give 2“amino-5*6~diphenyl=3°,,earboxybenzyla!nidQ 
(LXXXlll) in ,&Qfo yield* Similar types of pyrazine products 
resulted when the secondary amines, piperidine and morpholine,

%4were used *

LXXX IXXXI

l&xxjx ixxxiii



The mechanism of these cleavages involves initial 
nucleophilic attack at C4 by the amine, followed by ring 
cleavage at the Hg- C4 linkage® This gives rise to a 
2-ureidopyraaino-3-carhozyamide (LXXXIV) which undergoes 
immediate aramonolysis to give the first isolated product a 
2**(sttbstitute&ureido) py ra s ine ~ 3-carb0xyamide (LXXXV)®
Further ammonolysis of the latter leads to the final product 
a substituted-2*»aminopyrazine»3-carboxyaraide (LXXXVl) and a 
ls3«-disubstituted urea (LXXXYll)®

Whilst the unsubstitued 2-ureidopyrazine (LXXXIV”) was 
never isolated, evidence for its participation was found in 
the cleavage of (LXXX) with hydrazine which gavo a mixture
of the expected 3“&mino«5s6~diphenylpyra3inoic ac^  hydrazido
(LXXX?Ill) and a small amount of 3«amino»2-hydroxy-3i4- 
~dihydro-5s6“diphenylpteridine (LXXXIX)® The latter could 
only result from recyclisation of the 2«ureidopyrazin© 
intermediate (XC).

Although the alkaline cleavage of H-mothylpteridones has 
s *i5recently been reported , the effect of organic amines has 

not been studied® Treatment of Is2s3s4-dihydro-li3~dii2athyi« 
«2s4~dioxo~7«*phenylpteridine (LX) with ref luxing benzylamine 
failed to effect cleavage, and still more drastic conditions 
(16 hours in a sealed tube at 210°) left the pteridone 
unchangedo This was extremely surprising in view of the
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favourable electronic conditions existing in the pteridone for 
nucleophilic attack, and evidenced by the lability to hydroxyl 
ion, when in solution*

However suspension in refluxing hydrazine hydrate led to 
a rapid attack and the formation of a single product, 3 methyl- 
amino «»3ts,phenylpyrasinoie acid hydra side (XCI), which was 
identified by synthesis from 3~ra®thylaraino«*5~pbenylpyrasinoie 
acid (LJOTl), via the methyl ester (XCIl), by treatment of the 
latter with hydrazine*

i x w i  xe ii

Reaction of (LX) with ethanolic amisonia under 
anhydrous conditions also led to ready attack, with the 
formation of 2«a©thylamino-6-pheny Ipy rasin©«5-carboxyanide 
(XCIII).
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XCIIX
Treatment of the corresponding py razine °$«carboxyme thy I« 

amide (EXXV) under similar conditions did not give (X0I2l)o 
This would indicate that initial attack occurred at C4 and 
not at Cg $ and that cleavage of the pteridon© by ammonia and • 
hydrazine probably follows a similar rout© to that suggested 
for the amino lytic cleavage of Ss^dihy&roxypteri&ines <•

A study of a Stuart model of the pteridone (LX) 
indicated that the resistance to attack hy bensylamine was 
probably due to steric factors© The presence of the methyl 
groups on th© ring nitrogens exhibit a blocking effect to the 
large benzylamine molecule, while the smaller nucleophilic 
agents, ammonia, hydrazine or hydroxyl ion are not inhibited 
from attacking the positive carbon contr©sa

Th© condensation of aninorsalonamide and phenylglyoxal and 
the unambiguous synthesis of 2̂ aminô A4xvdrox.v»7”Phenylpt& rid Ins 0t«u<*rar;̂dKm̂M!3uneeMK>««MB rmrr~ rr-' ffinrnmnwrrrw nmr m rmnw Ammm —• ■

Condensation of aminomalonamide with phonyIglyoxal9
ssusing 12o5J[»sodiumhydroxlde as catalyst, has been shown 

to give 2-hydroxy-5(or 6)*»phsnylpyrazine-5"Oarboxyaoidet m©po 
213-216®' (decompo) but th© position of th© phenyl group was



not determinedo Repetition of this reaction, which was not 
described in detail, gave a compound, m0p0 252-253° (decompo) 
in poor yield, analysing for 2-hydroxy-5(or 6)-phenylpyrazine- 
•>3~c&rboxyainidee A similar condensation between aminomalon-

S 7amide and methyl glyoxal , (see Section I page 31) gave 2«
«liydroxy«6-methylpyrasin®-3c’Garboxyamide whereas earlier work 

' S6by Jones had given the 5“ra0tliyl compound0 The use of
aldehyde binding reagents in this type of condensation has 
already been investigated (Section 1, page 32 ), and, as 
expected, sodium hydrogen sulphite facilitated the reaction©
The same product, m«p<> 252-253°? was obtained in the absence 
of the usual basic catalyst, in greatly increased yields©
Us© of these aldehyde-binding reagents enables th© condensation 
to take place at room temperature or above, without th© 
formation of black intractable tars.

Th© above product was hydrolysed to a carboxylic acid, 
m.p0 217° (decompo), *s&d the methyl ester of which^heated 
at 155° with phosphorus oxychlori&e in a sealed tube gave 
2-ch 1 oro« 3 msthoxyqarbony 1«5(o2,"1 6)-phenylpyrazine, m0p<»61-8$os

Reaction of the chloro-ester with alcoholic methylamin© 
at 140° gave 2-»iaQthylaminO“6«>phe2iylpyrasin0«»3*!,carboxymethyl« 
amide (220(7) identical with the product already obtained from 
th© alkaline degradation of Is2:3?4~tetr&hydro~Xs3t-dim9thyl«
-28 4-diQxo»7-ph©nylpt©ridinQ (LX). This establishes that the



phenyl - group in the'above pyrazine derivatives is in the 
6-position and that the original product was therefore 
2«hydroxy»6»phenylpyra3ine-2-carboxyamide (XCI?). The

38material (in©p0213-216®) obtained by Jones is presumably
the 5wPhe33yl isomer*

H’C©

PlrC© * pw> m iX " 0*

XCI? XCV

3J L n m h ? ~  **

i m  XCTII X.OT.

LX
3 8King and Spensley reported the synthesis of 2-amino° 

-=4ahyd2%osy=>6»phenylpteridine (CUT) from.triamino-fi-hydroaqr- 
pyrimidine (o) and UlCJ -dichloroacetophenon© (CIIl)9 and of 
the T^phenyl isomer (Oil) from the same pyrimidine and either
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phenylglyoxal or UZ-nitroaeetophenon© (XCXX). Because of 
the absence of melting points* these ptoridines were difficult 
to distinguish. Kovjever degradation with 4Ersodium 
hydroxide at 170° for 20 hours gave rise to two distinct 
series of pyrasin© derivatives but none of the products wer© 
known or synthesised unambiguously . The condensation of 
triamino«6«hy&rQxypyrimidine (C2) and |J~nitroseetophenon©
(XCXX) in the absence of bisulphite yielded a Schiffs base
intermediate (Cl) which gave a colour with Polin-Denis

s 9reagent « Proa this it was deduced by King and Spensley 
that the 5°&aino group was still present in the Schiff̂ s base 
(Cl) and that cyclisation of th© latter* with dithionite gave 
the 7o?phenylpteridins (CIl)s

As the product obtained when (A^J-dichloroacetophenone 
(CXIX) was condensed v/ith the pyrimidine (c) gave rise to a

SQdifferent series of pyrasin© derivatives* it was concluded

XCXX

CXI
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that it must ho the isomeric 2-amino-4-hydroxy■»6°phenyl' 
ptoridine (GI?)0

Ml
Vh~C0 mank Ph-
HC-ttg HjN
c m  a cxv

Alkaline degradation of the product (GII) from 
OJ-nitroacetophenone gave 2=hy dr osiy-S-phony lpyraz in© ->3<= 
-carhbsrylic acid (XGV) m«p<> 208-209° (ethyl ester> sup0 
112-114°). This compound appears to he identical with 
the carbosylie acid* m0po 21?° (ethyl esterf ffiop0 112-114®) 
obtained from 2-bydro:^~S«phenylpyrasine«3«carboxyami&© 
(XOX?) ( see above)*

However repetition of the condensation of triamino-6- 
-hydrosypyrimidine (G) wtth£&y»dichloroac0tophenoneg with 
phenyIglyoxalt and with y°nitroac©tophenone gave in each 
css© 2-amino-4c,2]ydroxy-6-ph©nylpteridin© (CUT)* The 
infra-red spectra of these products were all identical and 
different from the 7-phony 1 isomer (Gil)* which was unambigu-: 
ously prepared by condensing 2-chloro-3«=»metho3£ycarbonyl-6- 
-phenylpyrazinc (XGVIl) with guanidine carbonate (c£o9<f)»
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XCVII Oil
The infra-red spectrum of a specimen of IB2-amino=»4“ 

-hjdrox.y-7-phenylpteridine*B kindly supplied by Dr<> Po Co 
Spensloy was identical with that of the 6-phenyl isomer 
(GXV) and different from that of the authentic 7-phenyl 
compound (GIl)o

The ScMff *s base formed on repetition of the condensa
tion of the triaaino-6<=>hydroxypyrimidine (C) and i*J*nitro~
acetophenone did not give a colour vrith Folin-Denis reagent 0 
Cyclisation of tho anil with sodium dithionit©* followed by 
alkaline degradation of the pteridin© gave 2«hydroxy«5,=phonyl~ 
pyrazina~3«carboxylic acid (GY), ra0p0 200® (ethyl ester* 

mopo 158-159°).

It is difficult to explain the difference between these 
results and those of King and Spensleyo The orientation of 
the products obtained when unsymmefcrical dicarbonyl compounds

CXY GV
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and their derivatives are condensed with 4* 5-'diaminopyrimi~ 
dines appears to b© unpredictable9 and different products can 
be obtained under apparently identical conditionso It is
therefore essential that these structures should be verified 
in each instance0
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Melting points were determined using a standard HaPoL0 
thermometQr*

Papsr chromatography was performed on Ho* 1 -Whatman 
paper by th© ascen&ing method using (separately) butanol«5Ir 
«&c©tic acid (?s5) &&& aqueous ammonium ohlorid® the
chromatograms were viewed in ultra-»violct light of wave»lengths 
254 and 365 mu* Yields of substances that have no definite 
melting point refer to the stage when they appeared chroma** 
tographically homogeneous«

Substances were dried in air at 110° unless otherwise 
stated*

Ultra-violet absorption spectra w©r© determined with a 
Unlearn S0P0 5^0 spectrophotometer and 1 denotes intensity of 
absorption*

' 405s6~Uiamino<-2t4*diInrdro3qrpyrimidine sulphate « «
Powdered urea (ll03 go) and ethyl cyanoacetate {10*6 c0c*) were 
added to a solution of sodium (4*6 ge) in absolute ethanol 
(75 c®c*)® The mixture was heated under reflux for 2 hours 
and then filtered hot* The sodium salt of 6»amino«2s4° 
-dihydrosypyrimidins thus obtained was washed with alcohol and 
dissolved in water (100 c0c6)» Ice (50 go) and sodium nitrite 
(8 go) were added ana the mixture added dropwise to a mixture 
of acetic acid (24 go)g water (25 CoCe) and ie© (75 g®)°
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Ammonium hydroxide (S«G®, 0»88) was then added until the 
solution ’became alkaline* when the rose-coloured salt of 
6-aminG-2s4^ihydrQxy«*6-nitrosopyrimidine was filtered off0 
5?he salt was suspended in hot water (250 c60o)P sodium 
laydrosulphite (40 go) added* and the stirred mixture heated
until boiling Th® mixture was chilled and the huff-coloured
precipitate of 5s6-diamino-2t4'*di!iydrozypyriiiiidin8 sulphate 
collected by filt?ation0 T'he prodi^ot was purified by 
dissolving in 6fo aqueous sodium hydroxide containing a little 
sulphite* charcoaled,and the clarified solution poured into 
boiling XOj£ sulphurlo acid (110 c0e8)« After chilling* the 
pyrimidine sulphate was filtered off* washed with water* and 
dried, 13 ga9 62$0

6-Amizio-ls 2s pa 4"tetrahydro-lt3«dimcthyl-5nnitroso-2s4“9 >niTr»wifTTi->iin»rfntHti-»->hi«-ntiMiwiiM* mi t  ■miir n iiiiini..ai>niimin^ r~ — i - n r w r

18 , s-dioxopyrimidln© monohydrats e - If I?5 *»I)ime thy lure a (88 g* } 9
cyan&eetic acid (85 g«) and acetic anhydride (202 c0c.) were 
heatod, with the exclusion of moisture* at 60° for 5 hourse 
She excess anhydride and the acetic acid formed during the 
reaction were removed under reduced pressure» A 5$ sodium 
hydroxide solution (500 c0e®) was added slowly to th© cooled* 
stirred residue* whereupon the 6-amino-1#2a 514~tetrahydro»ls 2*» 
-dim©thyl«2s4TOdioxopyrimidino precipitated. A solution of 
sodium nitrite (83 g«) in water (500 CoCc) was added to the



cooled* stirred mixture and it was acidified by the dropwise 
addition of acetic acid (120 e0c*) ever a period of X hour©
The stirring was continued for an additional 2 hours at room 
temperatureo The mixture was thoroughly cooled* the red-violet 
precipitate was filtered and washed with water* 95$ ethanol 
'and finally with ©ther§ yield 162 g© (80$)* m0p<> 253° .  (fiecompo)

53 6-Piamlno-ls2s 3s4~ tetr-ah.ydr o-115-dimethy1-214»dioxo«
10 , pyrimidine» - She product from the previous reaction (8O08 go

was stirred and concentrated ammonium hydroxide (400 CoC0) was 
added© The yellow-orange ammonium salt was warmed'on a steam 
bath* stirredjand a solution of sodium hydrosulphife (220 g©) in 
water (l l0) was added during a 20 minute>period© The salt 
dissolved and the solution underwent, a series of colour.'changes© 
The solution was st irred and heated for 15 minnt e s * filtered 
while hot and the filtrate cooled. The precipitate was used 
without further purification% ?x,p0 209® (decompc)* yield 90$°

3*Mixed dimethyl compoundsp m©p0 237-238® - (a) Phonyi-
 ̂S M \ Sglyoxal hydrate (3 go)* 5*6-diamino-2sd^dlhydroxypyrimidins 

sulphate.;(5 g»)t glacial acetic acid (125 SoC„) and water 
(875 oeo.) wore gently refluxed for 1 hour® Th© mixture was 
cooled* and filtered yielding 3° 73 S° of crude product* which 
was crystallised from aqueous ethanol or- (better) IT$T«&imethyl« 
form&mid© to give orange-yellow needles* m0p0>  380®* 2065 go*
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84$* frIiQ solubility in those so It out a § and the ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum [in 0ol H-sodium hydroxide5 Has*
208 (E « 20?600)0 2?3 (E » 14,200), and 352 mu (li a 13,500}j 
wore c021stanto Only one spot was obtained on paper ohrv;sate-« 
graphy in'the above solvent systems o

Tht3 material was treated with diasomethane (8 equivalents) 
1in ©they , methanol being added to initiate the reaction0 

product was rscrystallloed from 80$ formic acid giving pal® 
yellow £13©die3* m.pe 237^2380 (Granapati* gives m.p0 £78®)«

Founds € 962c4$ H»4°5s 1*,20o7$*
Light absorption in ethanol5 Max* at 203 02 « 19s500), 250 
(E « 12,400), 280 (E a 18,500), and 357 au (B 0 12,400).
•(b) 5* 6«3)i&mino«-Xs 2 s 3t,4""t©trahydro«lt 3a,dimethyl-2 # 4wdioxo-
pyrimidin© (1 go) was dissolved in a mixture of 10$ hydrochloric 
acid (25 0, C o . )  and ethanol (15 c 0 c.) $ and phenylglyoxal hydrate 
(1 g0) was added. Uhe solution was refluxed for 1 hour? 
cooled, and the product collected. Recrystallisation from ;

!■

80$ formic acid (15 c.c.) gave pale yellow needles (l®3 g», 83$) 
B0p. 237-238®.

462 s 4-Z?ihydroxy«>7*phenylpt®rldin©. - Phonylglyoxal hydrate ;; 
(2 g o )  W E S  dissolved in water (100 c.c.) ,  a solution of sodium 
hydrogen sulphite (d.l.3_4§ 15 CoC.) added and the mixture set 
aside for 1 hour0 A solution of 5s6«diaminQ°2s 4~&lbydrosy« 
pyrimidine sulphate (2.3 go) and sodium sulphite hydrate (8 go)
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iii water ( 200 g 0q 0 ) was added? and the mixture heated under 
reflux for 1 hour® After coolingjacetic sold was added with 
stirring to give pH 4-5* The product which separated was 
collected by filtration? washed with water9 ethanol? ether ami 
.dried* Recrystallisation from NN-dlmethylforraamid© gave 2?4*>* 
~di^dro3iy~7rPhenylptGridine as pale yellow noodles a (2c 3 go a
3?$) 9 El o P o >  500°.

Pounds 0*60*0$ H?3«2| H?23<=1«
G13Ha02H4 requires C^SOoOi H?$a4s H*23o5$*

Light absorption in 0olJ[«*sodium Iiydroxidoj lfax0 at 208
(E = 21? 000) and 352 (E « l6*10c|§ inflexion at 260®265 mu* *

(F. • 8?G00)•

Is2s 3s4°i^trahydrolls3-dimethyl-2s 4”dioxo=»7~,pkeny 1 ptq ri°>
tst/tt.so*>vo»3»'»oiR,v*-»£t%.woi * w m m iffH W w a n  Msum* mi>*»■ m -.m w iif'1

dineo - (a) Acetophenone (10 g„) and 6«anino«*lt2s 3s4~i®trahydro« 
*»ls3*”diseti3yl»5“’̂ i“<;s,c>so-2s4“dioxopyriTaldine (l g») were refluxod 
gently for 30 min. During this period an &cetoplienozie«wat@r 
mixture was allowed to distill off and the volume was restored 
with fresh acetophenone (os. 3 c*c<,)» 'l!ho dark reaction 
mixture was cooled and ethor (50 c9c0) added* After standing 
overnight? the solid was collected? washed with ethor? and 
dried to give a tan powder (0o5 £>°B 35$) • Reciystallisation 
from 00$ formic acid (charcoal) gave 1 g 2 s 5 sA^tofrrahydro^ls3m 
-dimethy 1 ~2;4«df oxo*»7-phenyIpteridine as fin© yellow needles 9 

m 0po 298-30Qo«
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Founds 0,62*63 H®20®5®
Gi4H1202H4 requires 0,62*7§ K,4o5i K92Qa

Light absorption in ethanol: Hax* at 204 (E ® 23,500),
225 (E - 22,700)» 260 (E - 9»40D), 282 (E ® 9*000), and 
554 mu (E » 19*500)*
(b) 2t4*2)ihydro^y’«7**phenylpteridinQ (2 go) was stirred for 
X hour with 8 equivalents of diazomethane (from 21g© of ,

-31p»toXyisuXphonylmsthylnitrosEmi&0 ) in e t her-me thano1? when 
vigorous evolution of nitrogen took place® After standing 
overnight, the product was collected and recrystallised from 
80$ formic acid to give the pteridon© (2 go5 90$)t m*p0 299ra30Q% 
undepressed when mixed with above material®

Founds 0,62*83 H,4o6» Ns20*8$.
(c) ’So phenylglyoxal hydrate (2 g*) in water (25 c9c«) was 
added a solution of sodium hydrogen sulphite (<d»l»34s *̂5 CoC0), 
and the mixture was allowed to stand for 1 hour, 5•6“Diamine- 
«lj2s5s4*,̂ Q^2>abydro«ls5"̂ imetl'Ayl«»2s4”dioxopyriiaidine (2 go) and 
sodium sulphite^ hydrated, (8 g®) in water (100 c0c*) were added 
and the solution heated under roflux for 4 0  min® On cooling, 
th© dimethylpteridon© crystallised rapidly* Recrystallisation 
from 80$ formic acid gav© pale yellow needles, m*p0 and mixed 
m*p® 299-300°*
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1:2*3* 4” To t rahydr o «=»1:3 ”&im©thyl°»2 j 4 "dios£»6 ̂phenylpteri^ 
dine* - Phonylacetal&ehyde (5 g0) was refluxod gently and 
6«amino~Xs 2 * 3* 4"^©£rahydro-l j J^diiaethyX-^aXt^so-^f 4*“dioxo« 
pyz'imidine (0o5 g°) waa added slowly0 After refluxing for 
25 min*, the dark rad mixture5 was cooled and ©ther was add©&<, 
The orange«y©llow solid (0o32 g0? 41$) which separated, was 
collected after standing overnight and washed with ethero 
He c py s tal1is at ion from 80$ formic acid gave 3. a 2:5 a 4°te trahydro ■ 
-1:3°dii3Qthyl«2s4°did3Ep«6»phenylpt©ridLine as clear lemon 
needles9 aepo 251es253°©

Founds 0,6209$ H,4o3l Hs20o8o 
3P®<aai3e©s C#62o7j-H»4e5| N920«9$« 

Light ahsopption in ethanol* Has* at 203 (E « 20,000), 280 
(33 a 22-,400) and 360 nwO9,600).

Mixtures of this material and the 7-phanyIpteridon© in 
the ratio 2 to 1 gave m0po 236-238® and in th© ratio 1 to 2 
gave a0po-2J8°»

3 22i 4-DihyaLrox,y«7-pheayipt,©ridine » - To a warm solution 
of 5:6-diam±no-234-dihydsoxypyriaidine sulphate (5«7 g*)-in 
water (75 c0c«) and concentrated ammonium hydroxide (15 c0c0) 
was added phexiylglyoxal hydrate (5©7 g®)« The mixture was 
refluxed for 1 hour, cooled, and acidified with acetic acido 
The product was filtered off, washed with .water and alcohol 
nup»> 5OQ5 0*2- 20$*
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1; 2 s 3 * 4-Te trahydro° 1:3 =dimethyl~2 s 4=diaxo°7 "phenylpteri^ 
dine B - The above product (0o2 g») was suspended in an 
ethereal solution of diazomethan© [from p-tolylsulphonyl-

41methyinitrosaraid© (2o06 go)], methanol (3 c0co) added, and 
the mixture stirred for 2 hourso After standing overnight 
the yellow residue was filtered off, washed with ether and 
dried• The product was recrystallised from 80$ formic acid 
as pale yellow needles (lo5 g°) si<>po and mixed m0po with 
authentic 7-phenylpteridone 298=300°®

Unsuccessful syntheses of 2:4°dih.y&rox.y°6°phenylpteri&ine0 «
(a) A mixture of 4=^inO“2i6~&ihydrGxy-5“nitrosopyrimidine (0o5g») 
and phenylacetaldehyde (5 go) was heated under reflux for 30
minc The orange brown mixture was cooled, shaken with ether
(100 CeCp) and the buff coloured solid filtered off, and washed
by suspension in ether (30 c0c0), filtered and dried, 0„33 go
Paper chromatography indicated the formation of a material with
Rf's similar to 2s4“dihydroxy~T°phenylpteridine<> However
attempts to purify this material by crystallisation or solution
in 2 If odium hydroxide, followed by precipitation with acid,
gave tarry residues0 

ss(b) Timmis has shown that in condensations similar to that 
attempted above replacement of the 2°hydroxypyrimidine by the 
more soluble 2-methylthiopyrimidine gives more satisfactory 
resultso However reaction of phenylacetaldehyde with
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424~araino-6«hydroxy-2*-methylthio-5“*iitrosopyriinidine under a 
variety of conditions (reflux* refluxing ethanol/s odium ethoxidc, 
refluxing dry ethylene glycol alone* or sodium added) failed to 
yield the. desired product0

2 ”Methylamino«6 ~phenylpyrasine°3-carboxymethylamide 0 - 
1:2 s 5:4-Tetrahydro-ls 5*“dimethyl°2s 4“dioxO“7“Pbenylpteridins 
(0o2 g0) was dissolved in refluxing ethanol (200 c0c0) and warm 
0o5 N-ethanolio potassium hydroxide (100 CoC«) was added with 
shakingo After refluxing for 15 min0 * the solution was cooled 
and neutralised by the addition of glacial acetic acid (lo7 coc0) 
The ethanol was removed in vacuo on a water bath* and the yellow 
residue suspended in water (50 CoCo) and extracted with chlore» 
form (3 x 60 c0ce)o The combined extracts were dried 
(magnesium sulphate) and evaporated to give a yellow solid• 
Crystallisation from light petroleum (bcpo 60-000) gave 
2-methylafflino-6-phenylpyrasine-5c,oarboxymethylamide as long 
yellow needles (93%), m0po 112-114°.

Founds C,64o7$ H,5°7i N,23»l 
CiSH140H4 requires 0,64*4* H,5°8§ B*23ol^*

2-Methylaaino-6-phenylpyraz ine -3-carboxylic acid. <=
(a) Is 2 s 3s4-T©trahydro«ls3“dimethyl-2 s 4-dioxo-7~phenylpteridine 
(l«05 go) and sodium hydroxide (l g«) in ethanol (35 c0Co) were 
heated in a steel borab at 200® for 16 hours. After cooling* 
water (50 c«o.) was added, and the ethanol evaporatedo The hot
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solution was filtered, concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
added to pH4, and the yellow precipitate was collected after
chi 1 lingo 2-Methylamino~6~phenylpyrazino«»5°carboxylic acid
(0®76 go, QOfo) was recrystallised from ethanol, fluffy needles, 
m0po 178-179° (decompo)

Pounds C,62o7| H,4<,5s N,1802 
requires C,62<>93 H,4o8| H,18*3$.

This acid, was also obtained in 85$> yield on similar 
hydrolysis of J-methylamino-S-phenylpyrazine-J-carbosymethyl- 
.. amide. .

3 -Me thoxycarb any1-2 -me thylamino -6 °phen.y Ipy rag ine 0 - A 
suspension of 2-methylamino-6-ph©nylpyra3ine~3“C&rbo3cylic acid 
(85 mg.) in refluxing dry methanol (200 CoC.) was treated with
dry hydrogen chloride for 10 min® The yellow solution
deepened in colour and was refluxed for a further 2 hours, 
before concentrating in vacuo to 10 c0c0 Water (10 c«c) was 
added and the solution chilled* The product separated as 
finejdark yellow needles, which were filtered off, washed 
with methanol, water, and dried (80 mg®, 9$f°) • The 3- 
-methoxycarbonyl-2-meth.Ylamino-6-phen.Ylpyrazine was recrystall®iimiiiii fCfrH'.iiiia— gjjhMMiuw    m«; ■ rn ■>»■» hiiiwmii ■ i 11 i in 11 mini-- ~t ir  O h w i w W m  rtrtw ■*" v

ised from aqueous methanol, as fine yellow needles. A sample 
was sublimed for analysis m«p0 134~155°*

Pounds C,64o3s H,5»2$ N,17o3.
Ct3Hi3Cl>F3 requires Cs6402j H,5<4s K,17<>3$
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Treatment of Is2: 3s4-tetrahydro®ls 3odimethyl®2*4°diox(D® 
~7”Phenylpteridine with aqueous alkali« <=> The pteridone (3 go) 
was refluxed with 2gr sodium hydroxide (150 CoCo) for 1 hourQ 
The mixture was chilled overnight and the yellow precipitate 
( 2 o 6 6  g o )  was collected* washed with water and dried® The 
solid was extracted with boiling light petroleum (b0p0 60®80°$
4  x 50 CoCo) leaving a residue (l04 go* 47$) of Is2*3:4“+©t r a -  

hydro-ls 3~dimethyl-2j 4“dioxo=>7c*phenylpteridine, m0po 299-300°» 
The bright yellow petroleum extract was concentrated* and. on 
cooling* 2-methylamino«6“phenylpyra2:inQ-5c=carboxymethylainide 
(l02 go 45$) crystallised as long yellow needles* m®p0 1 1 2 - 1 1 4 ° • 
The alkaline filtrate was acidified with concentrated hydro® 
chloric acid to pE4 and extracted with chloroform (5 x 50 CoCo), 
The combined extracts were dried (sodium sulphate) and evaporated 
to dryness to give a yellow solid* Crystallisation from 
ethanol gave 2-methylamino-6-phenylpyrazine-3eC&rboxylio acid 
(O0O8 g®, 3$) m,p0 170-179° (decompo)®

An identical hydrolysis of 2-methylamino®6-phenylpyrazine 
-3-carboxymethylamide (0®5 g») with 2H-sodium hydroxide (25 c0co) 
gave the carboxylic acid* m0po 178-179° (decorap0) (0o032 g® 7$)

When the pteridone was refluxed with 5|[ alkali for 3 hours* 
56$ of the amide and 9f° of the acid were produced®

2-Methylamlno-5°pheny1pyresine °3-carboxymethylamide0 - 
Is2:3s4°tetrahydro*»ls 3cadimethyl«2:4-diaxo-6-phenylpteridin6
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(O02 g.) was dissolved in refluxing ethanol (200 c.c.) and 
warm Q^IL-ethanolic potassium hydroxide (100 CoCo) was added 
and the mixture refluxed for 15 min* The reaction mixture 
was worked up as for the 6-phenyl isomer (see above) to give
2-me thylamino-5-phenylpy raz ine -3°carboxymethylamide * The 
product was reorystallised from light petroleum (b0p<> 60-80°)J
fine yellow needles, 98$? 92-94°«

Founds 0,64*55 H,5«>8| H,23«3*
Ci3Hi40H4 requires 0,64o4» H,5*8f N,23ol$.

2-Methylamino^6~phenylpyrazine~3°oarboxylic acid* -
(a) Is 2s 3*4”Tetrahydro-ls 3“diraethyl°2s4-dioxo-6-phenylpteridine 
(lo05 g*) and sodium hydroxide (l g 0) in ethanol (30 c0c«>) 
were heated in a steel bomb at I400 for 17 hours* After 
cooling^water (50 c0g „) was added and the ethanol evaporatedo 
The warm aqueous solution was filtered, the pH adjusted to 4  

with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the mixture chilledo 
The canary yellow crystalline solid was collected, washed with 
water, and dried, (0oQ2 gof $lfo) a The 2 -me thy lamino -5°
-phenylpy razine-3-carboxy1ic acid was recrystallised from 
aqueous methanol, soft yellow needles, m.p? 173-174°“

Found; G,63o2j H,4o6| W,18<>5*
C12H3l02N3 requires 0,62*9} H,4o8} H,18o3$<>

(b) This acid was also obtained in 100/« yield on similar 
hydrolysis of 3~niethylamino~5-phenylpyrazine**3-carboxymethyl- 
amide 0
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3 -Me tho xyc arb o ny 1 °2 -rae thy lamino - 5 -pheny lpyrazine » -
2«-Methylamino-5"Phenylpyrazine«5"Carboxylic acid (0o5 8*) in
refluxing dry methanol (25 c*c*) was treated with dry hydrogen
chloride for 20 minQ and the mixture refluxed for a further
2 hours, before concentrating in vacuo to 10 c«c0 The yellow
solution was poured into ice cold water (50 e.c*), the resulting
solution neutralised with sodium carbonate, and extracted with
chloroform (5 x 50 c&Co). The combined extracts were dried
(magnesium sulphate) and evaporated in vacuo to give a yellow

carbonylgum, which crystallised* 3°Me thox^2 -me thy lamino -5-phenyl-
pyrazine was recrystallised from chloroform methanol, thick 
yellow needles, 0*45 g«» &5$9 m.p0 140-141°*

Pounds C,64o5l H»5°25 N,17ol«
G15H1305It3 requires C,64«2| H,5<>4j N,17o3$«

Treatment of Is2:3* 4-tetrahydro-ls3-dimethyl-2s 4gdioxo°6° 
phenylpteridine with aqueous alkalio - The dimethylpteridone 
(0*6 go) was refluxed with .2N-8odium hydroxide (30 c*c*) and 
the reaction mixture worked up as described for the 7*-phenyl 
isomer (see above) to give 40$ of starting material, (m*p0 
252-2530)? 52$ of methylamide (m»p0 92-94°)* and 8$ of 
carboxylic acid (m»P° 172-173°)*

An identical hydrolysis of the pure methylamide gave 
33$ of the carboxylic acid (m*p0 172-173*)•
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When the pteridone was heated with 5|[r&3.k&li for 
3 hours 6C$ of the amide s12$ of the acid̂  and 27$ of starting 
material were obtained.

Acid treatment of l;2t 3s 4-tetrahydro-ls3°dimethyl-2:4° 
-dioxo-7-phenylpteridine. - The dimethylpteridone (0o5 go) 
was heated with 5̂ c*hydrochloric acid (40 c0c0) under reflux 
for 6 hourso Paper chromatography indicated that no reaction 
had taken place and the starting material (O047 g°) was 
recovereds m.p0 298=300°.

Treatment of If213s4°tetrahydro-1s 3-dimethyl”2s 4-dioxO”
“7-phenylpteridine with bensylamine. - The pt eridone (0.5 g.) 
and bensylamine (15 c.c.) were heated in a sealed glass tube 
at 260° for 24 hours * The clear yellow solution on cooling 
deposited crystals* which were collected* washed with ethanol 
and dried* 0.46 g0jni0po and mixed m.p. with starting material 
298=300°. Paper chromatography of the filtrate and washings 
indicated the presence of starting material only0

5-Hethylamino° 5-pheny Ipyraa j. no1c acidohydrazideo -
(a) Is2:3*4-Tetrahydro-ls5-dimethy1-2s4~dioxo~7=phenylpteridine 
(0o5 go) was suspended in 85$ hydrasine hydrate (15 c.c.) and 
the mixture heated under reflux for 6 hours. The orange-red 
mixture was chilled and the suspended deep yellow needles 
collected9 washed with water* methanol* and dried. The
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3-meth;ylamino-5°phenylp.yrazinoic acid hydrazide was 
recrystallised from chloroformymethanol, fluffy yellow 
needles, 0<>37 S'o® 80$, m„p0 215-21605°*

Founds 0,59051 H,5o2§ N,28„9.
C12His° requires C,59c5 5 H,5©4| N,2808$.

(b) A mixture of 5 «me thoxye arb ony1«2 ~me thy lamino -6-phenyl-* 
pyrazine (0*1 go) and 85$ hydrazine hydrate (2 c©Co) was 
heated under reflux for 50 rain®, chilled and the crystalline 
product collected, washed with water and dried© The acid 
hydraside was recrystallised from chloroform-methanol, soft 
yellow needles, Qo08 g., 80$, nup* 2l6«217°a A mixed 
melting point with a sample from the previous experiment 
showed no depression©

2~Meth.ylamino~'6»phenylpvrasine~3~ca,rboxyamide)> <=>
(a) 1 s 2:32 4~Tetrahydro-1: 5“dimethyl-=2!4radioxo-7“phenylptoridine 
(250 mg®), absolute alcohol (20 cec„) and liquid ammonia 
(5 CoCo) were heated together in a steel bomb at 210° for 
20 hours® The resulting yellow solution was filtered and 
the clear filtrate evaporated in vacuo to give an orange 
yellow solid® The residue was extracted with boiling light 
petroleum (4 x 50 c0c©) and the combined extracts crystallised 
to give 2 -me thy lamino °6-phenylpyraz ine ~3~ca-rboxyamide 9 fine 
yellow needles, O0I68 g®, 79$° The product was recrystallised



from chloroform^petrol (b©p0 60-80°) lemon coloured needles, 
m0po 188-189°•

Founds C„63ol$ H,4°9$ N,24o7•
Ci2Hi2° H4 requires C063ols H,5®5l N,24*6$

(b) A mixture of 3 =met hoxyearbon^l^-me thy lamino-6-phenyl- 
pyr&zine (0o13 g«) and saturated ethanolic ammonia (5 c„c,) 
were heated in a sealed tube at 125° for 5 hours0 The cooled 
reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo. The 2-ms t hylamino-6-phenylpyraz ine-3 ° 
-carboxyamide was recrystallised from chloroforn^petrol 
(b<,p0 60-80®), clusters of yellow needles, 0o10 g« 80$, m©p0 
187-188®,

A mixed molting point with a sample from the previous 
experiment showed no depression©

Treatment of 2 -me thyiam ino “6 *»pheny lpy raz ine -3 ̂carboxy » 
methylamide (0®25 g®) with dry ethanol and liquid ammonia under 
the same conditions used for the pteridone (section (a) above) 
gave the starting material mop0 112-114°, 0o24 go

2-Hydroxy-6-phenyIpyrazine-3-carboxyamide0 - (a) Phenyl- 
glyoxal hydrato (5®4 g®) water (25 c»c«{ was treated with 
aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite (dô l»34*, 50 c„c.)j and the 
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 45 i&ino 
Arainomalonamide (see experimental Section I) (3®9 g°) in water
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(30 CoCo) was addodg and the cloudy solution was heated on the
steam hath for 2„5 hours, during which a yellow crystalline
precipitate separated*. This was collected, washed with water
and ethanol, and dried. RQcryetallisation from ethanol gave
2-hydroxyl-phony lp.yragine-3mcarboxyaniia© as yellow needles,
nupo 232-253° (decompo), 4o81 g., 62$*

Found? G,6lo7l H,4o3f N,19o3«
CliH902JI5 requires C,6l04* 0,4025 N,19o;5$

(b) The same product, in much smaller yield 16$, was obtained
s 6when th© condensation was carried out as described by Jones <> 

The.product obtained Jones had sup*. 213-*2160 (docomp.).
■(c) A mixture of t*JUJ-d ic h10 roac e 10phenone (3L62 go) (see 
below), aminomalonamida (1 g®) and sodium acetate (3°5 g°) in 
water (50 o.c.) was refluxed for 3 hours, concentrated to 
20 CoCo and chilled® The yellow precipitate was collected 
and washed with.water® Recrystallisation from ©thanol gave 
2-hydroxy“6«ph8nylpyrasine«'3cr,G2'rboxyamid0g as yellow needles, 
Oo25 ge? 14$j» mop0 and mixed m0po 251~2520 (decomp<>)«

2 -Hydro xy-6 «phen.y lpy r&g in e « 3 <=c arb oxy 1 i g acide «* 
2*“Hydroxy-*6‘»phenylpyrasine«3“0^boxyamide (lo3 go), sodium 
hydroxide (id go) and ethanol (30 cec®) were heated in a 
steel bomb at 130° for 16 hours. Th© yellow gelatinous 
product was dissolved in water (50 cec«,), and the ©thanol



evaporated*. The warm solution was filtered, the filtrate 
acidified to pH4 with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the 
heavy yellow precipitate collected, washed with water and dried 
The 2-hydroxy°6-phenyipyrazine~3-carboxylie acid was recrystall 
ised from ethanol, yellow needles, 1025 g®, 96$, m®po 217° 
(decoapo)0

Found: C,60®95 0,13oOo
Galco for C;ilH803NgS C,6l0X* H,5oY§ H,13oQ$o

This acid gave a mid^blue fluorescence in ultra-violet
. 36lighto King and Spensley report a similar fluorescence

and m.po 203-209° (decomp0)®

2-Eydroxy°3°°ethoxycarbonyl-6-phenylpyrazlneo - A solution 
of the above acid (OoJ g o )  in refluxing dry ethanol (4 c,c9) 
containing 2 drops of concentrated sulphuric acid was heated 
for 2 hours® On cooling the product crystallised as pale 
yellow prissi3, 0o27 go Reczystallisation from ethanol gave the 
ester as clear prisms, mQpo 112=114°.

Founds C,63o5f H,4o7» H,llo7
CalOo for CjgHjg Eg: C,63o9l H,ll«5$

■ 38King and Spensley give m0p0 112®e

2 -Hydroxy-3 ~rae t hoxy c arb ony 1=6 °ph©ny Ip.y raz ine 0 =
2-Hydroxy «*6=phsnylpyrazine=3“Garboxylic acid (2o75 go) in dry 
boiling methanol (150 c0c®) was treated with dry hydrogen 
chloride until it had completely dissolved (about 20 ain0)o
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The clear orange solution was refluxed for a further 2 hours« 
When the reaction mixture was cooled, 2“hydroxy^3°m&th6xy,° 
c a rb o ny1-6 ~pheny1pyraz1ne was deposited as white prismatic 
needles* The acidic mother liquors were concentrated in vacuo 
to cju 75 GoCo and after the addition of water (75 c0cc-'), the 
solution was neutralised with ammonium hydroxide (SoCreOo-88), 
the temperature being kept below 10°. The solution was 
extracted with chloroform (4 x 100 c©c0) and the combined 
extracts after drying (sodium sulphate) were evaporated
iS. vcKmo give a yellow solid* Crystallisation from methanol 
(charcoal) gave a second crop of the methyl ester (total yield 
2o7 92$>)» A sample recrystallised from chloroform-methanol
had m„po 172-173°.

Founds Q,62o?| H,4®3| H,1204» -
G£2Hi0(XBg requires C,6206$ H,4o4j IT, 12 0 2$

2r-ChiOro-3-met hoxyoarbonyl-6-phenylpyrazine * °
2-Hydroxy-3“mQthoxycarbonyl-6-phenylpyrasine (l g„) and 
redistilled phosphorus oxychloride (14 c«Co) containing one 
drop of concentrated sulphuric acid}were mixed in a Garius tube* 
The mixture was heated at 115° (bath) for 30 minc; evolution 
of hydrogen chloride had then ceasedo The tube was sealed and 
heated at 155° for 16 hours* The cooled reaction mixture was 
poured on cracked ice (150 g*), and the mixture stirred for
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for JO min0 The product, which separated, was collected, 
washed with water, and dried (0„94 go, 87$)« Recrystaliisation 
from chloroformymethanol^and finally from methanol gave the 
chloro-ester as clear prisms, a0p© 81-03 °<»

Founds 0,57*5* H,3®5§ N,11.4i Cl,13»9® 
C12H9°2W2C1 requires C,57o9* H„3®6$ N,llo3* Cl,14o3$.

2 °Me thy lamino -6 -phenylpyrasine-3 - c a rb oxy e e t hy 1 am i d e e =» 
2»Chloro-3*=*methoxyearbonyl-6“ph@nylpyra3in@ (Od go) and 33$ 
ethanolic methylamine (2 c0e#) were heated in a Carius tube at 
I400 for 6 hours© The yellow solution was evaporated to dryness 
in vacuo, absolute methanol (10 c©c©) was added, and the solution, 
^ain taken to dryness to leave a yellow residue which was 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 10 c0c©)0 The combined extracts 
were concentrated, and on the addition of light petroleum 
(b,p0 60-80°), 2-methy 1 am ino « 6 =>phe ny 1pyrazin©«=■ 3°0arboxyinet hy 1 - 
amide (65 mgo, 67$) crystallised as long yellow needles, m„p0 
112-113°. A mixed m.p<. with the methylamide obtained by 
degradation of 1:2s3i4-tetrahydro-l:3~d±methyl-2s4-dioxo«7- 
-phenylpteridine showed no depression©

2-AminQ-4°hyflroxy-7-T>henylpteridinQB - An intimate mixture 
of 2-chloro-3*a®ethoxycarbonyl-6“phenylpyrazine (0©2 g«) and 
guanidine carbonate (0©5 g®) was heated at 170-180° (bath) for 
30 min© with occasional stirring© The yellow reaction



mixture was cooled, and warm water (40 CcO.) was added0 The 
resulting suspension was heated to 95%  and glaoial acetic 
acid was added to pH4-5 when further precipitation took place® 
The pale yellow solid was collected at 90**100°, washed with 
water, ethanol and ether, and dried to give 2~aminO“4”hydroxy- 
7“phenyipteridine (l?0 mge, 88fo) m0po > 300°o The product 
was purified hy dissolving in hot sodium hydroxide,, and 
reprecipitating with acetic acid at 95-100°, and was dried 
at 135° =

Founds a,59o9l Hj3o8§ N,29»4 
Calc® forC^B^OIfe: C560o2j 2,3,85 B,29®3$<>

43Cjy-Dichloroacetophenone * *=» Dry chlorine was passed 
into a solution of acetophenone (24 go) in glacial acetic acid 
(100 c„Co)<, Initially the mixture turned yellow in colour 
prior to a distinct rise in temperature, and at 25° the colour 
rapidly faded. The reaction temperature was not allowed to 
exceed 60®, by controlling the flow of chlorine, ?/hich was 
continued until the solution became yellow and an increase in 
weight of 20 go had occurred0 The reaction mixture was poured 
over crushed ice (600 g»), stirred several times, and allowed 
to stand until the ice melted. The product ?/hich separated 
as a heavy oil was collected, treated with benzene (20 0.0.) 
and the water and benzene distilled off in vacuo to leave



6Ju/~dichloroacetophenone as a clear oil (33 go)*
44 M S^NitroacetoDhenone . - A mixture of redistilled

bensaldehyde (16 g a) and nitromethane (9o6 g«) was cooled to 
- 10®, anhydrous potassium carbonate (4 go) was added with 
stirring, during 45 min0, the temperature being kept below 
10®» After 1 hour acetic acid (10 c0c«) and then water 
(100 coC o) were added« The aqueous layer was decanted and
the heavy oily phenylnitromethylcarbinol obtained was washed

44with ¥?ater «
The aqueous layer was extracted with other* The extracts 

wore combined with the oily layer along with more ether (100 c0 
and washed with lofo sodium bisulphite (2 x 75 c8c.), 5^ sodium 
bicarbonate (2 x 75 c0c0) and finally with water* Theefther 
solution was dried (magnesium sulphate) and concentrated 
in vacuo at 40% to give 18o? go of the carbinolo The latter
(15<>7 £•) 'was oxidised 'with potassium dichromate (15®7 go) in

/ \ ‘Si acetic acid (75 c0c<»;, by the method used by Long and Troutman
to give Uf-nitroacetophenons (Ho? ge), m0po 105-1060#

3 8 / \2-Amino-4-hyflroxy-6 «phenylpteridine. - (a) Triamino~4“ 
-hydroxy pyrimidine dihydrochloride (4o5 g») in 50$ aqueous 
ethanol (80 o4c.) was treated with sodium acetate (13®5 £<>) 
followed by <4&£*dichloroacetophenone (3°8 go) and the mixture 
heated under reflux for 1«5 hours0 2-Amino-4“hydroxy-6-



phenylptoridine separated (3*1 go, 60fo)s and was purified 
by dissolving in hot 2N-sodium hydroxide, and collecting 
the sodium salt, which crystallised on cooling. The pteridine 
(ffloPo y 360°) was obtained by dissolving the salt in water 
and acidifying the solution to pE2.
(b) Triamino-4~hydroxypyrizaidine was condensed with

38phenyl glyoxal as described by King and Spensley for the 
preparation of the 7-phenyl isomero The infra-red spectrum 
of the purified product was identical with that of the material 
prepared from ̂ siteMlichloroaceiopiienone, and. different from the 
spectrum of the authentic 2-amino-4“hydroxy-7“Phenylpteridine 
prepared above»
(c)(i) 2s 4“Piamino-6-hydroxy-5°(2-nitro-l-phenylethyiideneamino) 
-pyrimidine* - To a clear solution of triamino-4”hydroxy- 
pyrimidine dihydrochloride (5 g«) in water (50 CoC*)f powdered 
sodium acetate (10 ge) and then U£=nitroacetophenone (4 ) in
warm 50$ aqueous ethanol (200 cec«) were added. A crystalline 
precipitate gradually separated from the reddish-orange mixture 
in the cold* After standing for 24 hours the 2:4-diamino-6- 
-hydroxy-5“(2-nitro-l-phenylethylideneamino)-pyrimidine was

m uifinrrp— f ' w n i ■■■ '  —mu ir. i i ■ ■ hum------------------ m in n iT i i ii r t i - r i- T M i—r-tr—-»* ■-- -       i I '* * iarif*.mw i n m n w n m . M M

filtered off and recrystallised from 5&f° ethanol, orange needles 
4*52 go, 63$, m&p0 300°0 The Schiff's base gave no

39colouration in ammoniacal solution with the Folin-Denis reagent.
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Found: 0,47-02} H,4°4l N,27o8.
G12H1203Fq .Bg 0 requiros C,47<>1$ H,4,6} N,27«5$

(ii) A suspension of the above Schiff*s base (3«3 g«) 
refluxing 25$ ethanol (75 o,Cc) ?/as treated with sodium 
dithionite (15 g»)5 added in portions during 1 hour* The
suspended solid became canary“yellow, and after an additional
hour the mixture ¥<ras allowed to cool0 The product, which 
contained sulphur, was collected, dissolved in 2N-sodium 
hydroxide, filtered ;an& the clear filtrate acidified with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid to pH2, The 2“amino~4~hydroxy~ 
“6»phenylpteridine was collected washed with water, ethhnol and 
dried, 2<>7 go, niop0 > 360°, Identical with material prepared 
in sections (a) and (b),

2“Hydroxy“5“phen.yIpyraaine-3-carboxy 1 ic acid, The
pteridine (0o63 go) from (c) was heated with 4^°sodium 
hydroxide (10 0,0®) at 180® for 20 hours, and the product 
isolated by diluting the solution with water (10 CoC,), and 
acidifying the filtered solution to pH2. The 2-hydroxy“5“ 
-phenylpyrasine^J-carboxylic acid was crystallised from
chloroform/ethanol, yellow prisms, 180 rag^mopo 200° (decomp®)
/ 3  8  \(ethyl ester, mop, 158~159° )• In dilute acid solution this
acid gave a brilliant pale green ultra-violet fluorescence, quite 
distinct from that of the isomeric 6”phenylpyra3ine8 the mixed 
m,p0 with the latter was 187~190®
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